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-------- Ci Y _ployeea
in deaths of three dog

Tom Blasingame, Hereford
wastewater treabnent supervisor, was
arrested on Thursday in connection
with the poisoning deaths of three
dogs here. .

Police Chief David Wagner said
the arrest was the culmination of a
month-long investigation that began
with a reponed dead dog.

Blasingame turned himself in to
authorities on Thursday.

Animal Control Officer Mark
Loyd, Wagner said, received the
report on Apri I 17.

. He found a piece of meat in the
alley of the 700 block of Stanton ..

!!He took. it 10a local vet and asked
for a toxology (report) on it," Wagner

said.
That report was returned to the

department two weeks ago, on May
7, which revealed the dog had died
of poisoning with Furadan, an
agriculture chemical used in
production of alfalfa. corn, peanuts,
sunflowers and sugar beets.

When the reportcame in, Wagner
said, a criminal investigation was
initiated that .Ied to Blasingame's
arrest.

Blasingame has been charged with
three counts of cruelty to an animal.

Wagner said two other dog deaths
were reponed about the same time as
the first one, and samples were sent
for testing as welL

The crimes are a CIa A
misdemeanor, which' punishable by
up to a year in jail. a 52,000 fine. or
both.

County Judge Tom Simon
released Blasingame on three
personal recognizance bonds
following h,is arrest Thursday ..

Wagner would not say spedfi.ca'lly
why authorities suspected.Blasingame
in the iacident, only noting that "He
Jives in tnatarea."

Wagner praised Loyd for his
efforts on the case.

"I want to commend him fo
spending time out in that alley,"
Wagner aid ..

-GAO reports U.S~Sugar
~...........--Program costs sers' $1.4

Removing the injured
Two Hereford volunteer firefighters remove a seemingly injured motorist from a van following
what appeared to be a tank truck and car collision Thursday. The accident, which occurred
west of Garrison- Townsend Seed Co., was in fact an enactment designed to test the proficiency
of local emergency personnel. The annual drill involved all Jaw enforcement departments
in town, as well as emergency units from Deaf S rni t h General Hospital. This year's simulation
included a tank truck that was supposedly spewing toxic chemicals into the air.

Among them, they have more than 130 years teaching'
experience. But now the time has come to say goodbye

. to retiring Hereford Junior High School educators Norma
Jean Gripp, at Montgomery, ira urges andidney
Kerr. Meet them and hear their stories, from changes
they have seen in education to their plans for the future.

Awards, scholarships
presented to many
Class of '93 graduates

Coming this Sunday
The Hereford Brand will honor all local high school graduates
[his Sunday in a special section. Photographs ofthp Herefor-d
High School Class of 1993 ~-plus the sole Community Christiap
School graduate -- will appear in the section.

~

Seventeen indictments.Iisung 13
individuals and including one for
attempted murder, were returned by
the Deaf Smith County Grand Jury

u y
Arturo Alvarez, 46, of 110Avenue

D,~ accused of attempted murder in
the stabbi ng or Lupe Moreno, 30, on
April 11.

Moreno suffered several stab
wounds duri.ng a fight. He attempted
LO drive away, but lost control of his
vehicle and struck a utility pole two
blocks from the scene. He was taken
to Deaf Smith General Hospital by
emergency personnel.

Alvarez was arrested a short time
later and charged with auempted
murder. He is in Deaf Sm ith County
jail. in lieu of bond.

Names of two of the 13 indicted
were not released, pending their
arrests. •

Donald R. Pepper, 35, is the
subject of three indictments. two for
theft over $750 but under $20.000
and a third for theft over $20,000. He
IS confined La jail, in lieu of bond.

Felony driving while intoxicated
indictments were returned against two
persons, Clemente Fortuna. 41, of
118 Moreman, and Char.la Renee
Pace, 29, of Littlefield, Fortuna is
free on $500 bond and Pace posted
s I,000 bond.

Laura Torres, 20, of 3) 3 Bradley,

Goals, priorities
session set for
ci~ycommission

A wo.r.k session designed to'
establish priorities and goals for the
City of Here ord has been scheduled
for the City Commission Saturday.

In addition to that session. the
c mmission also plans a joint
workshop with the city's planning
and zoning board at 6:45 p.m.
Tuesday.

The four-hem agenda for
Saturday's session lists discussion of
city problems and prioriHes,
determine short-termgoaJs for
established priorities.discd water
need and establish five-year g Iand
discu wa tewater needs and
e tablish five-year goal.

Her f rd's new mayor, Bob
Josserand, suggested Monday night
that the commission begin in-d pth
tudies of city needs.

The SotW1dayse~ . ion will be,gin 8.1
8:30 a.rn, i,n th City Hall.

The Government Accounting
Office's recent report that the U.S.
Sugar Program costs users $1.4
billion in higher prices "uses a

, version of an old myth to come up
with a flawed conclusion," claims .BiJI
Cleavinger, president of the Texas
Sugar Beet Growers, Inc.

"This 'sour grapes' report was
initiated by aBrooKlyn congressman
on behalf 0f big jndustrial users after
they failed to achieve a sugar support
price reduction in the 1990 Farm
Bill," says Cleavinger,

benefits flow to relatively few cane the federal deficit by paying more
and sugar producers and com than $25 million into the U.S.
refiners. Cleavinger said this Treasury each year through paying
overlooks the fact that these. matketing assessments.
industries require large racHities 4. iihe GAO's flawed report
employing hundreds of workers. assumes Lhatlargequantirie of sugar

To pU.l the GAO repo!t in proper can be purchased on the highly
perspecuve, says Cleavinger, these volatile world market wuhoutcausing
other points need to be considered: me price to rise. Ital 0 assumes that

any savings would be passed on to the
consumer.(The USDA re~endy
reported that wholesale U .S.gar
prices dropped 20 percent in the past
two years--while sugar-conta:ining

.products rose about 1percem.)
Cleav.ingerc,oncWuded that i:t is the

big industiialuse-rs who complain
aboutlho price dley y.for . "Usar, _
while raising their own prices. "The
American consumer gelS a good value
on ugar."

.,
He added that the GAO report

incorrectly implied benefits to U.S.
suga .prod. eer . in so form. .or
payments. There arc no government
payments to sugar farmers. And, the
GAO charges that gre~ll program

1. Because of the U.S. sugar
program, American consumers get a
good. value on sugar. Consumers in
other developed countries pay an
average 25 percent. more than do U.S .
consumers.

2. The U.S. sug.ar program help
creal 360.000' .. 418 ~
adds an estimated $18.5 billion a year
LO the econorn y.

3. The sugar program helps reduce

ury Indicts man for murder try
was indicted for forgery by passing.
She is fr~ on bond of $2,000.

An indic ot for criminal
mischief $750 and under

2Q - .
Benny R' s, 32, of 326 Avenue 1. He
is in jail, pending bail.

A pair of indictments charge
Amonio Ortiz Jr., 18, of Hermisillo
Calle, with unauthorized use of a

motor vehicle and failure to stop and
render aid. He.is being he.ld in jail, in
lieu of bond .

Indicted (or retaliation, Pete
. ~.~p~.. ~.~·~~)~~~~"~··W~lauf~·

54, of 611 Avenue K, Apt. B, is in.
jail, in lieu of bond.

Being held in jail pending bond,
Jose Martinez Santana, 22. was
indicted for theft over $750 and under

$20,000.
Francisco Gallardo Nieto, 32, of

236 Avenue H, has posted bond of

ed as u t 0fI a peace officer.
Alberto Torres, 27,. is being held .

in jail in lieu of bond on an indict-
ment for possession of marijuana,
over :50 pounds ..

Finance I ill gains preliminary
House approv on 9

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - A school finance
reform bill that's loaded with other
education issues has been given
preliminary approval by the Texas
House, as the clock ticks toward a
June 1 coun deadline.

The bill, which passed 98-44
Thursday, faces another House vote.
If approved, it goes to the Senate,
which earlier passed its own measure.
A conference committee could be

appointed to work. out d.iffcrences.
Although the measure touches on

issues rangin.g from the no pass .•no,
play rule on extracurrieular activities
to students skipping school, House
Public Education Committee
Chairwoman Libby Linebarger said
lawmakers haven '110st sight of the
main issue.

That's meeting the Texas Supreme
Court deadline to even out funding
available to school districts that have
differing propeny wealth ..If they fail,

[hey face court order cutting off
stare aid to "ch - ·Is. School. districts
rely on S18~eaid and .'ocal p eHy
taxes,

Undr the Hou bill. the
wealth· est school districts would be
consolidated with one or rno of
their poor-er neighbor - unles a
district in read chose among the
following options:

- Merging its tax ba with one 0 .
more poorer school districts; .

- Sending mon~y to me state.
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Local Roundup
Prom preview schedu' ~d

The Senio~. Parents .Prom. Committee wiD hold. an open house
on Saturday to allow the pubUc and parent .,of Hereford. High.
School parents to view the 1993 .Prom ~ ThcOJDlI'Jwnity
Center wilfbe open from 2 p.m, to 4 p.m, S turday. Inaddition,
parents who are scheduled to work at the prom Saturday .night
are asked to use the west entrance only. Only niors and their
dates will be allowed to use the main prom entrance.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASH[NGTON - President Clinton and his Democratic allie are
kewering an effort by senators to reshape his deficit~reduction plan as

a move that would lake from the poor and give to the rich.
WASHING10N ~Allied and Russian disquiet has doomed President

Clinton's "lift and slrik.e"plao (oreoding the war in ~osnia and}eft
the adminlslration casting about in desperation for a.subsututelhat might
work.

MOSTAR, Bosnia~Henegovina - Muslim and Croat leaders sttugJle
to shore up a truce in centra) Bosnia, while top American and RUSS18D
diplomats hammer out a plan the y hope will bring peace throughout the
republic. . .

WASHING10N ~ WbUe'i>ongress blames television violence for
contributing to the real thing in society, TV viewers are demonstrating
they don', fmd violent programs all that entertaining, .

NEW YORK -",~ " has officia(Iy eruered the 1V pmtheon aIoo,gstde
"J Love Lucy" and "The Honeymooners."
, SAN FRANCISCO. ~ California's Supreme Court uphe.ld.
surrogate-motherhood contracts, ruling that a woman who bore a child
for another couple under a SIO,OOOagreement bas no rights to the baby.
The ruling Il13I'kld the first time a stale's hi" court ~ ~ such ~ts.

. CARACAS, Venezuela· Venezuela s strategrc oil mdustry lB litely
to weather me latest political crisis, but other sectors of the country's
econom y could be hard hit The Supreme Court has-cleared the way for
the impeachment and authorized an embe-zzlement trial against Pres~deDt
Carlos Andres Perez. and he has agreed to hand over power to the president
of the Congress as prov:ided by law..

VETSCHAU, Gennany- Oer,da.Zema contends most German.sand
rheauthomies don't want to admit tb,emagnitude of the far~right mreat
BUI she can 'Iignore it ~her 22~ycar-oldsm Mike was killed by neo-Nazis.

ANGKOR THOM, Cambodia - Cambodia's history of often-bloody
8tnocracy, 8ftd the ieO'or and iftlimifwiofl mat ftO'N 1lI'C accompanying
an election campaign has eorsplicated the task of tJ.N. workers here to
teach democracy.

State
AUSTIN - The Texas House, laboring to meet a June 1court deadline,

has given preliminary approval by a 9844 vote to a school finance .refonn
bill that's loaded with other education issues ..

AUSTIN ~Trauma doctors ana religious teaders are banding togemer
urg .. wmakas to defeat a billlhat cOOkl aUow Th.xatis to carry bPndguns.

, USTlN' ~'Oov. Ann Richards bas told a national base closure and
realignment panel not to mess with Texas any more. She's concerned
about reports lhat five Texas military installations were ~ing considered
for closure or realignment. , "

WASHINGTON - The four federal agents who were-killed as they
stormed the Branch Davidians' compound Feb. 28 were "the good gu¥s
just wanting to go after the bad guys," says Treasury Secretary Lloyd.
Bentsen, ~ . . __ ~ ~ .

WASHING1UN ~Congress Should wipe away SIb' Dion in debt:incuned.
by the federal helium program because th.e money owed isn't reaUy a
debt. says Texas Congressman Bill Sarpalius.

AUSTIN - U.S. Sen. Bob Krueger says he's enjoying the campaign
, to keep his appointed office, and that includes a new commercial where

-- ., , "--_..
HOUSTON· A 15~year-old boy who says hekilled hjs mother after

receiving a ~ froot the devil in a heavy meraI song will be hospitaUzed.
a. judge bas ruled. .

DALLAS -Effective immediately, homosexuals will beconaidered
on an equal basis wiLheveryone else for positions in the Dalil~ poliee
department. cily officials say. . _ .

AUSTIN~ U.S. Sen. Bob Kru.eger says he is confident. that the 1Cxans
he has nominated for federal ~geshilB and ocher lOp postS will be confinned.
regar,Uess of the outcome of his special election June S. .

DALLAS - Legal experts say the Catholic Diocese of Dallas may have.
broken Stale la by (allingto alert authorities to aUega .on that one 0
its priests sexually abused minors. _

SAN ANIONlO· A new crop of marijuana is headed north from Latin
America, federa1autluities say. Authorities said Thursday that they reached
that conclusion because otreeent incmases in'the sbe. value and number
of seizures in South Texas, _

AU.ST1N ~The Te~as.parks and \V.ildlife Deparun.ent.sys.~ fust .has
occwmdlm a private wildlife center souchwescof Fort Wonh. capti.ve-raised
Auwater's praine chickens. an endangered species, have successfully
bred in captivity. ..'.

SAN ANTONIO - Operation in a S~uthwestem BeU Tel~phone Co.
building were disrupted for an hcJDI' after more than 1.500 people had
to be evacuated because of what rIm appeared to be a natural g~ leak.

KINGSVILLE~ Beverly ·'B.l." Myrick was 12 when she bought her
fU'St horse with $100 she had saved from a summer hay~haulingjob. TOday,
she .m~es her livinl,on a 'bone as the only full-time femalerancb hand
working wich aIJoW 50 oowboys 00 me spmwUng8~.~aaelUn.gRanch.
She and tWOI oihe',put!.tiJ:ne lemale raeh bands.·form~Jisht ..knit.poup
who maedleirhome on the :rangein this male-d~mlnate4 worlCL,
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,New varsity cheerleaders ..
Varsity cheerleaders' ar Hereford High School dUring; ~ 1993-94'
school year were announced Monday andinuodu.clcd 'to.f.he '
school during the H-Awards assembly. The new cheerleaders

I are: back. from left, Beth Weatherly, Heather Kleuskens and
Kara Sandoval; mick1le.from left, Melissa del.tut, Jamie Simpson
and Erin Dunn; and front, from Icft,Becky Henderson, mascot
Dominique Dominguez, and ClarissaRamire~. Their sponsor
is Dorothy Szydloski,

WASHINGTON {AP) •.CoJllICSS have that makes money fOl Ilhe
:should wipe ~way ,$1billion in ~bt JaXpayen:' Sarpalius said of the
,inclll'l'ed by the fedclll helium propam. which is centered mostly In
program because 9le money owed Amarillo. ' -
isn't really a debt. say Texas "It's a good operation. The only
Congressman BiU Sarpalius. problem is the "'terestlhat we bue

The Amarillo Democrat, told a on ~t note right now and that·, whit
House Natural Resources suboommit- we are ~inJlO correct."
tee Thursda.y that debate. over the The 1D~cx: .Depanmeau.·s Bwau
program's .meriw is being unfairl., 'of Mines. which manages the helium
clouded by the debt' ~ program, owes lite U.S. Trcaswyan

C.itizens Against Government 'es[ima&ed $t.3 bWion. That' . ·lho
Waste, the National Taxpa.yers UlJion interest and priDcipai on • $2S2
andothersfreq,uentlyciteChehelium miUion loan obtained in lhc 1960sto
program as an example of a govem- buy helium to' stockpile in an

, 'ment program that long ago outli'y~ underground dome northwest of
its usefulness. "Amarillo. All panics al80 epee that

, The program dates back to Wo.rld the helium program won"t be able to
War I.,when the military.l\eQ,gired ~ repay t~ :dcbt. whiCh ~. ~y
assuredsppply 0.1 ~llum ,fOI Its '$,100 million a yeu ua lime when
blimps ,andchere w,asno private the p.llogram is :paying.$lO :miUionat
,production. N~wadays. pr~vatc most ba~k :10 'the Trelaury. .
pJioducers account for 90 pe:rccntof OffiCials from the Bp,rqu of
domestic producUon of (he natural Mines, the InlCrior Dcputment·
gas derivative.' , inspeciQr general's oO-a and Ihc
- The govemmen(still uses helium· .General Accounting Offitetcstifaed
in the space shuttle program and 8 .Thursday in favor of the debt
variety of other 'research projects, cancellation. saying itwould have no
including anti-missUe weaponry~ effect on the defICit oron government

"It's one of the few projects we spending.
. 441bc government' owcs' itsdt

interesl,tI said Jama, Duffus 01, .
diJlcctor of lhc 'GAO division that has
e.:wnined the helium program. "It's
taking mo.yout of ODe pocket and
PUlling it in another nnt'Ir ...t ..
. ThcGAO. which ~inveatip~
tiveann orCongrcss.~mendecl
in October 1m Ihll. intaest OIl the
debt, which is about $1. billion, be
forgiven., Sarpalius inlroclucecJ
legislation WedncadaY thai: wookl.do
just. that. matinglhc Bureau ofMina,
raponsible only fOr theW! milliOn
principal.

While SaIplliIll madelhe ClIO thal

taxpayers any money - and in fact
~turning anywhere from $7 million
to $10 million a year in surplus
revenue' jo . the Treasury,' othen
disagreed.. .

If the 32 billion cubic feet of
helium in [he JICSClVewere sold at.'
.martet prices.,"ilJ approximately $1
billion return coUld be used to help
reduce'the, deficit. said Rep. Craig
Thomas.

"The basic issue is: Isthaea need .
for dlis govcmlllml)l'Oll'8lD'to ubd

."Thomas. R-Wyo. "I am critical ot
this kinei"of an operation which just
seems 10JO 011 when dlinp change ." "

~.

New Junior Varsity cheerleaders
Here.ford H.'. igh School has announced the,n~.softheir 1993-94JUni~Varsitycheedea~ng
squad. They are: back. from left. Stephani~ Bixler. Andrea Scott and Deanna McCncken;
and front. from left. Carlota Ruiz, Crystal Mercer and Marie Crox.. They were introduced
during Monday 's H-.Awards assembly. Their, S onsor is Gail George. ' __

------~~~~~'~~

Imlted in 'Cheers'finale
, , '

By FRAZIER MOORE remembered you," said Diane, the poignantclosing moments. Then, . HAs you know. 10 thcfolb '"
AP Telev ision Writer relumingto Cheers after six years, from the street. the camera caught a ~ NBC, 'Cheers' is notjUSla TV show.

NEW YORK (AP)- Sam's bar UIf if ain'lbroke, don't fix it," lingering las; look. at.the bar he'H I,'sall we've gol, ladies and
didn't burn down. He didn't. marry replied CUff~ on his customary- .always'love... ,'. gendtmen,ltLeno,said. uThis,is:iLu
anyone. He didn't wak.e up to filild bars tool. • Inslead 'of saytng goodbye,. ''l'bis :is it. fo.r its :1181'1" too. Ted '
that. Cheers and its patrons were Inthe fmal Scene, which NeCk. Thursda.y'$" Cheers"reas~nedthe Danson (whO stan'ed u Sam)1 w.w
nothing but. a dream. secret 'until airUmc,. the usual righuo .stand finn'. Far from over, the .sticktolhc biJ ICreen. WDcrebiJ: new
, 'After all the bqUdup for Thursday "Cheers" laughs mostly subsided as show remains a fix..ture on TV. Reruns Cdmedy;. "Made in. America,uwill

, night's finale, "Cheers"cametoan "theregularstookstockoft.hemselves: air daily on 197 U.S. ~tations:andin open soon.
end in the only way jtc'ouldand atiJI "W 11.. :...... point flil< 1" S_m 37 oountri . But th und Wi IbIrmt_ (
be true to itself! by simply pledging asked sadly. "shifted. . . Woody) aIlead has hit it big in the
to go on. "I've g.at the solution," said the . Thursday may have brou~hllO a movic'''lndecentProposal'' and .. t

One burning question was fatuousChff. "Comfonable~~." close advnastvoteeearandtimetess will film. Oli.ver SlOne's 4INatural
answered for all time: As an . "Thepoint~f1ifeisha.vingkids,." sltcoms that began 'with ·"1 Love·Bom Killers." '
estimated 100 million viewers looked said. waitress Carla, wbo has eight Lucy" and "The. H9Dcymooners". Kirstie Alley (Rebecca) is IUminl

. h'· b "V to ha II ''l'' "Loo'k, W:ho"s,-...."_•...1 n.·111.,·3..," ,0111,.Sam aodls Ieng-abseru eX,llouwaon.o oww t OV:CI (oUf,decades,ago'. UlUU.
OO

Diane, caned it quits aner one final said. Norm. as alw.y. the Jast one to In the unruly new TY world.~. SIleUey Long (Diane) will! bela::t "
rendezvous. g.o,. "1 love thaltoo!. .1£ there's 'a scores of channels scrap for the in. th.c faU on tier new CBS sitcom.

In these.andothersatisfying ways, heaven, I don't want to go there viewer's affection, I1Q broadcast uGood Advice.·~ ,
"Cheers" episode No. 275 re- tated Unless my stool is waiting for me." series. may ever again win the wide Kelsey Grammer (Ihc pompous
what the series stood for dUring 11 Then Nonn left. 'and Sam finally and long~tenn "favor "Cheers" did. psychiatriit. Fruier) wilhcprisehls
laugh-filled seasons: You do the best got it." " And its' departure from' NBC's role in the lone "Cheers"spinoff

tyou can. and you do it with friends: ••I' m the luckiest son of a bitch 011 ,Thursday nights finishes that "Frasier,·f on NBC Thursday nilhts
"You look exactly the way I earth." he wId himself, a1IJl.lQne,.in network's legendary lineuptbal:OhCC next fall '

. :boasted "Cosby:' UFamlly Tics." JobnRalzenbeqa'(mailmanClifO--_._._"---.II1II' ·'.Night Coun." a~ "Hill Street will liar in uLoc:aIs." a ncwsilCOm
Blues.t~ . ., Iitely ,on .~. Pox network's faU

It was at Bo ton's Hampshire schedule.
.House restauranl that mott of the . Geofle Wendt (Norm) is

, "Cheers" eut watched the' last apPearinl in an off-Broadway play
.......... .. __ 111!1 " episode. which was followed by.Jay aDd may be bact in an NBC itcom'
... ". ,Leno broadc ting the '~Tonight" next 1CUOn. .

Sm!thCounty~sident.diedTuelday. showHvefromtheBun~PiDCbBIr And Rhea ~man (Cula) i.
, Services were set for 2:30 p.m. downstain. That·s the lavern that taking a break., , .
Frit!&y .: il!._~bt.th.Strect ~lJIICh of insp~ &hefh:tional ~~~ _ . AI for barkeep Sam Malone, 'be's
Christ m Pnona WithLeon nlIey and In. has monologue •.Leno wptecl ,naht where we left him. '
D.L. Hargucssoffic~ •.. Buria1 was NBC. which be said would miD the _.__ " _
lin Friona 'Cemetery under ,direction serie.s more lhanl ill fans.or El1is~BIac:kweU Funeral HOme.. .
. :Mr.s", HOuser' was bomnear T' E X· R :S~
:t:octneyand moved lODcaf"Smith . --- . '... '"-
COUDtym'.1924fromPJoydCounty. LOT T "RYShe spenl ber early life in the
Wi -tway community of Deaf Smi&h
COUDI)'.She nimrled Orville Houser .
in 1934. He died in 1980...

The couple lived in Hereford antil
moving 10Friona, in 1946. Mr; HQUa
and, h'~ bmtber operale4 .. IJOCeI'y
I tore for. number lof ~;
, Mn.Hou_~ wUlmembcroflhe

Sixth street Chute of Christ.
Survivors arc two .blen, Myra

Witherspoon of Albuquerque. N.M.•
and ina SimptOll of Amarillo;lve
nieces _nephew and venal pat.
nieces and ephew.

The family reque lcdlhlt
rnerraialIibe dncu:d 1.0 . New
Mex.icollCbriltian Children':. Home
,in Ponales, N.M.

- - - -- ==-::--- -
- - --

Obituaries
I,

I

SSIE ., WHITAKER
. May 20, 1993

Bessie E. ,Whitaker, 89. of
Helerord" died ThursdAy in an
,Amarillo .hospital.. '~

. Ollves'dc,services w.iUbe held,at
4:·30p,.ml. Salurday inW~ t. Paik
Cemetery'wj~1l)J:.L. Bozeman, Bqtist
minister. officiating ..Arrarigem.ents
are being made by Gililland· Watson
Funeral Home.· •

Mrs. WhiLat:er' was bom in
ewport. She married Boon Whiraket

inJanuary 1925. Tbcy moved to
Smilh ,Counly the iame year. He died
in ~980. She w . I MethOdisland, I,

, Ihomemake,~
Survivor·' .c I,daughtc.r-in.-law;

.Beuy Whitater 0 Hereford. four
I' .children,. Gil. Whitaker 0
'Rei ford. Steve Whitaker and
Klm rly B~nlS of Fort Wonhand

heri]ordt OCCOYls, ~ .M., and b;
rc t- .. ,dchildren.

AU TIN (A
tickets ere
nl'h.'. $3

..PATIENTS'IN HOSPI'AL
RaIoI.C', AIIia,'HIdI AnnendIIb:.

~ Maviquez. ~ Maupin,
. ,Anica Quirin8, Cllney P. Wonh ...

OL TA H. HDUS- .
MI,:II 199'J _

Olel8 :H umID :Hou~ .r, 8i~.,of
.Fri n .Iro.rm ... Hereford:, nd Deal

,,
, I

.,
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Church ew .. ,..

Su:inmer is near and so is Vacation Brooks, Sara Zinck, and Brandi Dunn.
Bible School. "POlei' Rock: A Drama On Sunday afternoon. May 30, CCP
9fFailh" is tide oflirer:atlll'e to be used wiD. host "poundin·· for ·these

This Sunday at 10:30 am., lhe fonheJune :14-18 sessions" 'Di(ectcngraduates. fiIlinS.baskeIswilh lhedaily
congregation willi be honoring the ,ofdle school fOr 1993, will be Margaret necessities of college life such IS
Hcr,eford High School g.raduating W.illiams and Laura. Omer. The shampoo. IOOI.hpasle.lOwels"popcom.
seniors. The' message isentided children wi1lenjoystoriesaboutPeter etc. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
"Fre h'Fire." and wiD learn the importance oflhis CCFpaslor. Dr; A1lOnTomliD. wW ,

Smdenrs-1o bonored include name and. each (lhild' name.Signup be-rewming from RWlSiaMay 2'1.ThiI·-1'be church graduating HactOJd
Amy Solomon. Wesley Chumley. day for the 1993 VBS will be May 23 Sunday Raul Valdez wjll bring die High School seniors. will be given
Greg Coplen. T'lffanjeDewbfe,Emily in Ward .Parlor following moming morning sermon in his absence. special .recognition sUnday. They ST. ANTHONY'S Suriname. acquired by the
Fuston, Kyle Hansen. Mirela Zirnic, worship.. All men are invited. toatrend will be' honored at dle 8:30 a.m. CATHOLIC CHURCH Netherlands .flam Great BrilaiD in.
Rusty Coleman. Richard CortineZt Special Sunday fOf all children of weekly Bible studies. _.:00 Sunda.y b.reaklast and wiD be presen.. ted. 'in 1667 ' . .. N _ -
MandiDouglas.ShmyFuSlDn,Angic' 'ihechurcll.wll1,beObservedduringlhe ,cvenings,at 7:30 p.m. All women are 'heir caps and gowns during the . If you. didntt. -:ecei~c yoor, darn(~c;Y;~~:(or:n;;.w
Jewell, Chars M.cDonald, RORoie SundaySchoolhouc.Anodleryear.has invited, lO attend Bible studies on morning worship llCI'Vices,' c;~~u:mauon ~nlfi~ateS~ al the eitherNetherlandsGuiaDlJorDutcb
Musick. Led)' McWhorter. Amy 'passed and ~mouon ,sunda,y is Mondays, at 1'p.m. 'or Wednesdays ,at The - 'following Atteens .were rece.ptlO!l foUowlng .the 9.30 a.m. (; iana
Pesina" Barbara Smith, Sherry planned. for May 23. Along with 9:45 a.m. 'The YOUlhgroup meets 816 awarded the Studiact Queen: Jana celebrauon, please plok Lhcm up at u .
Vermillion. Yumic Nakashima, PromotionSunday.dleSunday School p.m, on Sunday evenings.. Baird •. Karon Harder. Karen lhechwch offacebetween 9a.m.1D1til
Crista) McNun, Wendy Warrick. Teachers will be honored with a In JanUary of 1989. five minis&ers Mancbcc. SonjaPaul. Milly Peabody. 5 p.m.
Pamela Price. Corey SCOll and dedication service during the morning met togeiher and formed an outreach TelTi .Reiter, Tl'8Ci Reiler, Paige Pleaseca11364,.'l916andgi~yQUl'

, Cameron Bell.· worship. minisuy that developed into a new Robbins. Karen SmJlh. Taylor Sublett 'support by volunteering to help son
Special recognition' will also be The three newly (ormed women's fellowship of churcheS. Chrisl!S and Leslee Taylor. and sell June 11-12 at the summer

given to students for ·outstanding groups will be meeting again.in June. Church F.ellowship uses seven faith Congratulations to Misty .Peabody garage sale. .
achievements: Brigitte Hinkle, Roger Anyone inlerested in one of 'these guideposts in liS teachingS. Based on who received the 'Queen with. Scepter The school lost and found box is
Hodges, Tammy Stark., Rhonda groups is io.vitedro aaend, . Luke 19:10 and Romans 15:1, CCF Award. . ~ullandcverylhingnou:~lairnedby Ihe

·Fu ton and Lee Young. . - The Pun Craft Bunch will meet teaches mat we must. .accept one The churCh scholarshiP: committee end of Ute school year. will be
During the 6 p.m,SUndayworship~ June I at 1.:30p.m .• the Crafty Ladies anotheras Jesus has, ,accepted us.' seiected 11m. Burkhalter. Cod.y d~nated 10 the PPC garage we.

service. the NCA Honor Choir win on June 4 ,811:30 p.m. and the Study ,If you do,nol have achurc'h home,' WhilfiU and Randy Robbins as the The school gym floor wiD be
be singing.' ' Group on June 11at 7 p.m. AHgroups CCF invites you to Sunday ,morning , ,recipienlsoftheFiislBaptistChwch r,efmishedthis summer, The work

If you are in need of the church will meet at First United Methodist worshipsen'icesat 10:45. Thechwch scholarships, The WMU scholarship will begin .June 14. No one will be
·"wheelchair" bus ministry and are Church. is located at 401 W. Park Ave. was divide4 between Misty and' allowedto use me gym for any
needing free transpostation to and Wendy Peabody. . purpose until June 28.
from services. call ihe church office SAN JOSE CATHOLIC FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Plan 10 attend the year..end '
at 364-~303 for this service. CHUR.CH The Children's Choir win be pan program. of the; gtaded choirs to be
· This Saturday, there will be a.. of We 10:30 a.m. Swulay worship presenteda17p.m.'Wednesday;May,
Ladies Only Retreat with. speclal The Junefest lamaica will be held' service. They will present. '1OnlyLove 26. A.Ulhree of the church choirswiU
speaker Jan Burch ofCalifomia. An on Sunday., June 21 from noon unlfl }sSpoken Here" by C~ino.Ravosa. be .Participati~g, .' ,
I.adiesare encouraged 10 attend,7 p.m. at.Dameron Parle. This annual. ' M~mbeFs ofthecust,are: Jusun Ward. . The ,Fust .Bapt~st Kmder:ganen.

Thereis.:a men's church softball parish' fundraiser will include food ~nanne Malamen, Lenzy Ham.1Yler _gmduauon Will be"held at 1:.30 p.m.
league now 'being formed. If you are booths, ~.andlivemusic.PefSO!lS Telers. T~fanyTete'!.~oshSchroet«~ 'oday in. Ute fellowship hall. A
lnrer~;p1ease caUMark.Andrews-inteIested inhelping out are eneourag- Lacey ·andges and ~ Salazar. -~gnunl$.p1anned andrefresllun.~~-..:.......:~~-~,...-'-:---'''-2--,---\~~'-
at 364-7792 or 364-3429. ed to call Fannie De Loon, event ,Dr. James W. Cory Will speak on will be served. .
.. Thechl.lrchiscurrentJysearchingcoordinalOr at 364-8298. A mffie is ''TheMinislryof~dreo'' usiDgMark '
for a. church nursery director. also being held in connection with the 10:13-16 as .lh~ sc~pture lesson. . D,,"WN BAPTIST CHURCH '
Applications, qualifications and· Jamaica: First price is ~ brand new' FeUowshipllmels.~Sunday
peninent.infor.mationareavailahlein 1992 red Mitsubishi Mighty Max SchoolandlheworsJup~ce.l0:10-
the:chu&;ch office and may be picked pickup~ Seoondpri1.C is a b':ipfOf four 10:30 a.m.. ." _ .
up between 9 am.and 4 p.m. each ,to Las Vegas. third prize a T.V: with Sunday School. for ~I agesbegl~
weekday. Appl.ications will 'be built in V:C.R.; and. fourth pri.zeis3t ?;3Q.a.m. Vacau.on Bible Schoo.11S
accepted until May 2~.. Sorry, no ',HJO worth of groceries. For beingpl1mnedforlhew.eekiofJuly 12-
phone interviews. information about tickets, place call 16. Made your, calendar and plan to

Janle~u.ej:andreat364-3740(work.)OTenroU • chlldrenthree yems old

CHUR.CHOF
THE NAZARENE

ole smallieliowsnip ball.
The junior high youtb group will.

mea 5:30 pm••Sunday. at:MaIamen'
for a .hol-'lUb JIIIm' ..Bring swifnsuitand
lowe!.

continue preaching (h.rough·lhebOok All graduatinllCllion Deed 10
pf Mark. meet in lbebackoftbechwdl.S:<45

. Thi Saturday at 7:30 p.m. the a.m. Mp), 30 in cap and &iwa to
monthly men's ~rast wid be held process in. for lhe.senior lilllrlJ. T'be
in the fenow,sbip' hatl, I junior c::taSs/pareDls wiU ~.

The Wednesday evening Bible breakfast,afterwardsforlbeSbldenll
study andpmyCl' meeting will be held and immediate families.
at 8 -p.m. in home 'of Ronnie (8ft CHtJJlCla .... 7)
Johnson

Dr. MJlton
·.Adams

Optometrist·
. 335 MIles

.Phone 364-2255
Oftlce Hours:

Monetay ..Friday
R:jO-12:00' l!Q9--S:00

The Pastor Lonny Poe and the
chu«:h congregation invite lll!C public
io. al~end all serv"i~e5at the c'hurt~. . . I

Blble stu4y b;-gms.at 9~' a,'m. arid
the Sunday wo-.rshiPserviceS are 'held
at .n am, and 6 p.m. . 1

The Sunday morning message is
in the seven BI Am"

group .and aU Kids' Kare:
Groups w.ill be having ~ picnic,

O,n Thursday, May 27 t . the
Nazarene Christian Academy will be.
having its A:war,ds Ceremony
beginning· ,at 9:30 am, in 'the
Sarichl8ry with sixdl grade graduation
,beginning at 7p.m.~

).1,11 'I JlI I I

There will be a meeting of grade. Those wishing to. help with
catechists who work in the Total Youth VBS, please com act Mary Dziuk.
Ministry mini-courses lO evaluate the Now' is the time to stan making
past year. The meeting wiU beheld plans for summer activities including
Wer.ln£sdayevenWgat.7:30p.m.in.the ,church camp. ,at Buffalo Gap near
m~g room. . Abilene.lnfonnatiOI) m~y be found in

.Be' . . "Io:n weekenA we 'Will be I. guuung 'II~ . Uj.

goinl to a smaller bulletin size CorIthe 1

summer months. Instead of Ihe folded •
UxI7" inch page, we will use a 8.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST l/2"xll Hinch single page. Wewill riot '
..CHURCH be having as much information [or

.:PerSons aueDm.Jlg lhe' Sunday each 'bulletin, and the smaller size
momin.8 _worship ~ice were both paper Is much easier on our copy
enterWned. and ..enlig~lened~ b~ ~e machine. Please remember that all
Jl«f9nnance o~ ~echildren s choir, announcements for the buUetin 'need
11le .progran;t;"The ~ ParabkS~'-lor-be-i~by 4-p:m -.on Wednesdays.. .
was a ~USJCill. ~hlc_h_II1Stru,cLedme" FathelDarryl Birkenfeld would like
:studentsm so]vmglhe mystenes ·of!he to meet with, dny gmduating, seniors
.pw:ables. _ . or yOQn..gadu~ts from the parish who

. Milke plans now to auendano~er would like to go to work with Sisler
•... ,..."....- on June 11. The UnIted Margaret Padilla in the ranchos

senes,
from 15:1·5andisentitled "The
Sap of Life." DuriRg the Sunday
morning worship' service, the
graduation seniors w.iUbe honored.

S unda.Y evening •.~e pastor win

choir. which UI"'I~1;i'li

~jght youths from lhe First United
Methodist in Hereford. JIll. well aslhree
other Hereford young people for the

· J.993IOur. The'concen wiUbe held.at
, 7 p.m . in the: sancwarY of th.e cbLlJlCh.,
A yarietyof music will be sung under '
the direction of Ben Bostic, director
of program music for the SL Luke's
United Methodist in Midland. The
public i invhed lO

10 days this summer, June 28 until
July 9. The meeting will be held on
Thursday. May 27 at 1:30 p.m ..in the :
meeting room: .

CHRIST'S CH.URCH.
FELLOWSHIP :

This Sunda.y morning. graduating
high school seniors will be recognized.
Those honored will be Tracie Gilbert,

Valdez. Brook Wi Iy 18ylor

After 28 years 'of marriage '2 kids.
5 grandktds, a piece of gumand the,Pd;;~;ed!=:~1

1112 Cleo Prtzm 4 Dr
WAC. eo 1.71"APA It~~.~=-~~.~..n""""_'ri"'_'~H"'''' $111,875
=a!ulckc.~="I"'''''_''''''''H'''"'''''u"",,,,,,,,,, $2,350=~~~~.~YI_: $21,350
l.~:~O:,t=l..- n ~.. 17,950
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Heretord's Corn
.m U Iympic-F·

B7JAYPEDE
S:por,lS :Sditor .

Shantel Cornelius has d a few
honors bestowed. upon her. in her
volleyball career: aU-state. tatus s
one of the oatio 's 'top SO COne;gc
recruits and - schol ._hip lD Ihe,
University of Teas, among olbers.

111 honors ~4'CPon comiDg for the
1992 HerefOrd High SchoolgradWlle..

Cornelius bas been selected to play
iothe U.S. Olympic Fe tival, which
win be held in San Antonio in late
July and early August. .

She started out as one on 60
playus trying 'OUl" including five
odler UTplayers. Sbe went through
three days of tryouts. and she made
each day's cul, but didn't .find out she
had made a team until later because
the players were ran~ed nationall.y
with .girls at three other ttyout
ocati ns in other parts of the counuy.

"I was very excited and surprised.
when I found out. espec.iany when. I
found out that no one else fcom(the
Univers.it)' of) Texas made: it,", . '

Smith's 30:'points for Rocket$
force seventh game· in Seattle

HOUSlON (AP) - Tell')' Te.gle, who played only ,!ne minule, pye .
such good advk:e '10 KC(UlY Smith tHaI i~'helped keep the HouslOO RockeCs

. in the NBA playoffs. .,. _ . .
A ~nigtu shooting drill and counsel from Teagle helped ~mllll score

30poinLS Thursday night and lead· e R.ockelS to ,a.103-'90 V1Ctory over
Seattle in The SummiL .The victory extended. the We~tem Conference semifinal series 10 the
s:cvellth game•.scbeduled Saturday·in Seattlo.. . . .. '

! The Winner·of SUurday's,gamc wWplay the~ SWlS.1O the Wt.s&rm
r-_&. . finals.1bc SWIS" dirni.naIOO \he San Antonio Spurs m 'lburIday., ,.,....·-:is::n a1 njght all lIle time,': Smith sajd. "I came in last nisht
(Wednesday) and I realized that J'djust been taking six or ~v~n s~ts.
I was happy (or a day off SO I could go l.~ou~h my n~nnal c.trd1s.

Smith felt the.shoQting touch return dunng his late-night shoowound
and T~glcurged him 10 take mo~ shots. . • . _.. ... ..

"'Roy's been halping III meIIhatJ was ~g upSCOI'Iqg~Des. i'
Smith ~d. "Having a guy fike ~t hawking you rn,ates a big di~erence.':

Smith didn', miss many sconng chances agamst the Som~s. He htl
1.3of 16 shots, incl~g four 3-point baskets. and didn 'tcommit a turnove:r
in igniting lbeRocke18.

. (See ROCKETS~ Page 6)"

selected f, .play
ani Antonio

SHANTEL 'COJNELIUS

have to offer ""ere ,skills that were for Cornelius just because it will give .
needed for Imy :position,'~' '. her a chance to play in real comped.-

CorneUus will be part 'of the lion. Lite many. freshmen at
West.team. Though the four teams are powerbousCs like lIT, she spent most
named. Cexthe eardinaldireclions,.1he of her time en the bench. She got 12
12 pla.yen. on 'each 1le8JD come fr m minutes of playing lime in amalCh
universities aU over the country. against tennessee and &hat was it.
Comelius' team includes girls from - She hun. her shoulder a little later
Southern California. Washington inahe season. and. ,she got a inedical
SUlte,PenD.StateandFiorida •.among redshin so she stiU IllS four Year8;,of
others. eligibility lefL She stands a good

The West team will be coached by chance of gelling more playing lime
Denise Vandewalle.' of Bowling next year. and the Ol,ympic Pesli't',al.

, Green, and she'nbe assiste(i by ~rian besides being exciting competilion. .
Funk. of UT-BrownsvUle. isa way (0 go back: to AustiniD shape

"One thing I'm excited about is,. and-ready for the season.
, "hi· .is a ~J opportunity lO be . Playing in me Olympic Feslival

coached by different coaches and also could lead to bigger and ~tter
'. train with different athletes," things, according to . Richard

CorneliuS said.' "It'll give me a Wanninger of the U.S. VoUeybaJl
chance to increase .bly skin leveLand: Association. . .
to get a feel fol' me game al a"111e Festival's been a good
different Ievel," training ground for fu.ture Olympic

The volleyball 'COIUpetitioo will go teams," Wanninger said. "Molie than
from July 27·31. The Festi.vaJ wiU half of the men's and women's
s~ JulY 23 and end Aug_ 1. . Olympic teams in 1988 and c92.

The Olympic. Festival will be good competed at previous festivals .." .

Cornelius said. "That was something
I couldn ·'t.complIChend.tbecause each
one of my. (teariunates) is an. elite
athlete. I'm not better than my
~mates. it's just. that the skills I

Barkl,Y's shot sends Spurs home
SAN ANTONl~ (AP~ • Th,: big

reason we PhoenIX SL1QS SUl'V.lvedi
an,otber rough playoff series wiS the
man with the big .shot .-. Charles
Bartley. . .

The best r,cgular-season NBA
team,lhe Suns made it(Q ~ W~
C0Il1erencermaJ' wlleo BarkJeyput
hi, baskietbaU magic to work again.
Tll.ursda. ni t..He ;nc I '8suns10
a 102-100' victory C,Vet e an
Antonio Spurs with'a pUte-winning~
top-of-,tbe-key jumper e't'er the
outstretched, arm·'or David R blnson,
with 1.8 seconds to play_ .

"I always expect to hit the big
shol. to said Buttey., who scored 28
poinlS and had 21 rebounds. "It felt
gOOd the second it left my. hand. I

wit wu in." .
The Suns. laking Ime best-of.:1

series 4-2. now face the winnerof Ihe
Houston-Seaule series. Game 7 of
that. series will be Sarurdayat Seattle.

Por S"all' AlI'lonio. it was a
disuessin'g r:~isb to an up-and-down
~ ofcoac:hing~ges; winning
sueaks folJowed. bys~eaksof
mediocrity. then' a 1rip' to 'the
conference semifinals for lhe first
lime since Robinson 'srookie year
four seasons ag,o. ,.I., , - iii

ready to play on." . want to be ateat you have to be
Robinson led ..the Spurs w~th22· willing 10like the big sbot anywhere

points an.d 14 rebounds. S~ BlIi.OIt . and an.yd,me •.n Barkley said. .
added 19 points, and J.R. Reid bad . With 1.8sccoods remaining, San
14. . . . AnlOaio inbounded to .Robinson.

Earl., in the ·fourthquartc(. the Oliver Mill~r blocked his shot.
Spurs lookedlikie ahey were about 10' "Our defense clichdin the founh
force a seventh game in Phoe~nix. qwuter:' Miller said. uWe wanted.

SanAntoniolOOkan86-761eadto Lhe vietory .. We kept our heads up,
swube 1Wteron Elliou~s 3~pointer. stayed. aggressiye on ,defense and
Bllt oemxuniiiafiile Y WI nm ea1l1em 0 at ne en .. -,
12 suaight points. Coach Paul Wesq,haI said Barkley.

- who also led. the Suns to victory with
Then dle sliecch'baUlc 'was 'on. The. 36 points in Tuesday'sfiflh game,

teams swapped leads fOUf times showed why he is a great player.
before.Phoenix wentahead96~940n .... ...... __ ..... ~ .......... -- .... -------_._....--------- .......
IWO {fee wows, by ~evin Johnson
with 3:18 remaining~

•'llhought we had the game under
. conuol ... ·Elliott said'. 'The, whole
.,ke:ywas they,pla.yedlll c;onsiste.nl ban
game. They stayed closed' until'Lhe
end; 'untillhey got their break."

','Everyone in the building knew
he was ,goin to get it, but they still
,couldn't stop him." Westphal said.
"They had their best defensive playa
on him and we had our best offensive
player.lt was agreat thing to behold.
if you are a basketball. fan ..What gelS
better Iban that?" ..

Spurs coach John Lucas said he
wouldn "t change sttate;gy.

"Cfiar es fi~lt:-:=a'-·-=ec~o~·"-:8=-=.s~t::-:IQ='.--
win it," Lucas said. uWe had our
best defender, David. on their best
offensive pla.yer.and,fw just. hit the .
shot."

.Tired. of going
to a different Doctor

toreverysingle.bodypart?

,.JOE WAYNE MORROW,D.O~
FAMILY MEDICAL 'CENTER.

3501 S.Oeo.lEia
Amarillo, Texas 79109

-:----.....-354-0,167----,-.....0

~y access to FAS~cash!!
At our drive-up ATM·located in the.south lane

. '.' .' of our drive-in facility, .
. Trailing by four. the Spun dosed '
to 99-98 after a 3·pointer by Dale
Ellis. with 14 ~nds remaininl.
Danny A:ingebit one of two fRC
throw,S. A:fter a foul by Birtley with
n seconds to play, RObinspn tied Jhe
score by making two frIb throws.
even he'dbeen, ,only 4 pf8

If Co'wbo'ys'Sm!lt'h !ho,lds out, I

next se on could be ruined- . -

IRVING. 'Ii ( • Emmitt
Smith held out his rookie year until

week. before the regular season
began.. If 'he does that. again this
summer, be woulCi almost certainly
killhis chances at a third consecutive
NFL rushina Litle. .

A I.ongh01dou&t;iUiI~,
to sit out up to IeUOII
P!DCS, under new ..... nics.

Smilh wan .. lcannctlOlDeWhae
in me neipborhood of $4 million I
season. making far wbat· tumcd
out 101 'be ,abarpiD.' • ~ for hiJ r:llll
'three years an thelcapc. 'Ibe

:~ . Cowboy • bowever. appc.- to have
.., the lCYengein nqodadons. . .

• Ii" The conUW;l Cl'Ulleb will co:mein,~". '. AUJUSl bef~ the Cowboys· third
exhibition game. The pecUe date is
Friday die 13th" day before Ihe
game.The

fI•

·•

on line to handle all your
. . cash transfers, .and balance

inquiries. It.is open 24 hours-a-day, and allows
you to make transactions from the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE, of your car.

ing agreementys tIW .milh ,
not signed by &.hen. dle Cowboys have '
lbeoptioo ,of placing him on. the
roster exempt list. Such 8 move
would mean lhe league·, leadill'g
rusher misses the L..... game, a
Monday nigbt~inl WaShington.,

If they do this. the Cowboy. must

gi\'c6vedays' priorno&iceinwrilinl. ~====:;:;;;;=================:;:=======:;::==========~If Smith. seekin.,g 10 become the I
firsL runiler to cam Ibrec consecutive.
NFL rushing titles ince Earl
Campbell, ia unsigned Aua. 20,
before abe next-to-Iast exhibition, he,
coutdmiss a second regu'lar-seuon
game. thiJoncal home apinslSuper
Bowl foe ButTaIo.

And shoUld Smith.till be 1IIIIiaDed,
by die day before the.flnal ~
game on Alii. Z7 m Cbaao. he
could forfeilme chance IOp~y ill •

(See COWBOY8,'", 5)

MEMBER FDIC

••
t8rting a non-profit organization for a:U4 ,Wheel.driv,eowne~s

urrounding area. Our'plan for this organization is to:
PlDdlMmmlly Inment·. • Adopting a highway for h•• plng

ctX:MCOUIS., river ru ,10 morel) our n¥lronment
charlt

Anyone who i interested, please
come to the next meeting or contact

y of the following p op~e:'
.~ e1hcrr. lMge" (3S4-6rm)

(3B4«J7O or 384 4888)
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.By Tbe Associated Pr~ Con Schilling (5-1) scattered Padres .5;Rockie.4 ,
'Remember Pcle lncavi-ilia. the guy seven hils. Sb'Uck out five. walked Fred McGriff hit atwo-:run :homer

whohillboselongbome.runs?Well, twoandretiredthefinall.SExposin in the 11th inning: after 'Colorado.
he's doing juSt fine in his pan~rimeorder.lt w8S,ttiS third,complelegame, whic~ lOst Cor the l4th lime ln 1.6 .
job with the PhiiadelphiaPhillies. this season and the Phillicst major games. had gone ahead. in the top ,of

UEveryoneonthisclubknowshis league-leading eighth., the '
.,.-1--- ....,-UJl~,o-.. Incaviglia. said, Thursday :night _ "'After the -fourth.l ffi '

after his first-inning grand. slam ted ahead ofdic :hittecs."· Schillin. . of-the·· llh with a '
the PhiladeJphia. PhiUies over the "I w.s throwing sllites and making. Holmes (o.3) and riff followed
Monueal. Expo~ 9-3. them hit Ihcbalt.·t wfth his, eighth homer this season.

Incavigli.a, whohasfivebomerUnsln other games, San Frant:iSoo beat Visiting Colorado had taken a4-3
this season. drove in .five runs as the Cincinnati 6-1. San Diego heal lead in the II th when Dante Bichette
NL .East-Ieading, Phillies increased Colorado S-4 in n ;inn'[ngs and St. bin. two-out'homer offOene Harris'
their lead over the, second-place Louisbeal Chicago 6-3. The. rest of (3~r
Expos, to 6 1/2 games. He .bas the tbe National .League Waaoff.
ninth-most at-bats on the ream. but MonueaJ closed to 4.3 in the Cardlna'lI, fi, Cubs 3,
doesn't mind the way manager Jim fourth oli Frank Bolick·s three-run Bob Tewk bury won his (OuM
Fregosi uses him. ..' homer" his dlird home run ~ineason.consecutive decision and Geronimo

"I just stay _prepared for when' -.But Kent Bottenfield walked Darren Penal batting .l49Itft-handed. bil a
Jimmy calls on me," Incaviglia said. . Daulton with the 'bases lbaded in the three-run -double-at -S1". liouis.

[ncaviglia"~fiflhcamergrandslim , bottom! half. an.JUncaviglia followcd Tew.ksbury (4-3). baseball's best
came off ,Chns Na~h~lz (3-4). who with an RBI single for a 6-3 lead. coottol pitcher, struck out three and
left. after Just) 1-3 ..anmn~s. Nabholz Elpos manager Feli'pc AI.ou walked. none'in seven mnings. He has
walk~ ~wo and bit ,8 batter '?Crore thought the primary difl1cuhy w~, walk.ed. onl,ylwobalters in S.S 1-3 ,

. lncaviglia's second home run 10 two Nabbolz's control, . innings ·tbisseason. Lee Smilb '
nigbts.. , ".Nabholz created his own pitched the ninth for his 12th save.

"H.ehungon~o~th~_cuuelsand, problems wilh 'tbose-wa1ks--"': Alou ,Jose Guzman (4-4) ,gave up five
1got It." Incavlgha wd. "1 guess said. "His stuff has been OK, but his runs andejght hJts in 42-3 innings.
tonight was my tum." cqmmandis lacki",. You. ,can,·t.do

that with a team that can hit like the
,COWB,OYS --. .....Phillics." .

B, Tbe A. _ iatfd Pr
It happened last year 10 Nolan

Ryan and 1im AbbotL II's happening
this year to David Cone.

"II" is.lack ofnm suppon. 'team
taking a collec~v~ ~y ofl811he plalC
when a cerwnpllcher i on the
mound. And .. it.. is ruining David.
Cone' year: .

On Thursday night.Conc lefl after
ven innings 'with a 1·0 lead. '1be

""Rojils bullpen prompdy btew"1bc
.Iead and Kansas City 'went"on to lose·
4 -I !n 12-innings to the Oakland
Albletics.
. The Royals have scored only 1'9
runs in Cone's nine starts, andLhe
anemie suppan has left him. with a
1.~Srecord despite hjs, 3.02 ERA.

\'Cone pitched his tall off,"
Royals manager Hal McRae said.

. "We didn't score enough runs. We
didn't lake advantage of. several
,scoring situations."

Same old story.
Cone-s bewildCtment sbould sound

familiar to' Ry,an and Abbot&.
Ryan couldn't e)(.plain it last year

'when the Texas Rangers scored orie
or no runs in nine of his 21 ,stan:s.

Abboa couIdD't explain ileilbtzwhea New YOIt IDlin games.
the Calif om , ,AngcIsayc~gedonly "u~ Tigen keep playinS the
2 tUnsinhi .. l.r1I.1eavinghim7.15 way Ihcy'replayiu right DOW, it
despite baving the rIfth.low :I.ERA doe "matlCr what you do." ~
inlbe league. Brewers manager Phil Oamer~

"1 know if he (Cone) keep _ '"Nobody·, aoins to catch them."
pilChinl well. things will chango:' 'Milwaukee rigbt~hander Bill
McRae said. nHe, is doing all he can Wegman (3..6) had allowed 'oolythme
do. e has to go out there and do his bilS en&erina the cigblhandtbc
job at:ld he is." Brewen had ,a 2-6 lead. But ROb

Cooe was pulled by McRae Deer. Scott Livings&oIJC'and Lou
because be had.lhrown 135 pilChes. 'Wbitak:crsingled 10 load the bases •
Bill Sampen lcame ,in and gave up a Tony Phillip.s hit a twq-mn double
walk LOTroy Neel and a single 10 and Travis Fryman got a two--ruD
Terry Stlinbach. and pinch-runner sinlk: The last (Worun! scored on a
ScolE Hemond 'scored on Kevin throwang ~or and I squeeze pla.,...
Stitzer's high bouncer. . DavidWeUs(S-I)wasthewinncr.

OatIand.1(K three runs in the 12th allowing five hitsovef seven innings.
off Mart Gubicza ,to\o~j,)~two scoring Ex.-Brewer BiUKrueger finished.
on Dale Sveum's triple and die last
coming in 011 SeilZCr~s single.

Edgar Nunez (J.;2) aUowed one hit
over 12-3 inningsforlhe victOry and
.DenniscECUisleYpilChed.me'12lhfor
his sixth save.

Tlaen " Brewed, 2
At Milwaukee. the ngers r8llied

for siJ. .runs in the ,eighth inniogto
i.ncreaselheir AL Eastl~ over idle

Blue Ja,..41, Red Sox.3
At Boston. the Blue Jays scored

the winning run in the nlnth ,off Paul
'Quanuill (2-3) on 'lwo IxLnlS. a single

. and. a forceouL
Joe carter collected Itwo more '

RBis and moved into third place
among AL hillerS with 37. Paul
Molitor wenl 3 '~orS ,and raised his

Inky's slam IiftsPhillies

•. .

average to .331.
Danny Cox (3-0) worked I 1-3,

innings, in telief of '1II.ar'W' Juan,
Guzman and pi eel up the wm.
ToronIO swter are 14-14 on ~e
year.

Marl era "" ,Raalt 4 ,
At ArlingtOO. Texas.lhe Mariners

appeared to .have wrapped up lhe

game with a ai.-run eighlb-inning
raJly dial put &bent abcad 7·2.

1be Rangers rallied in Ibe ninth.
though, and pincb-hiuerGaly Redu
missed • eamc..winniRilfUd slam
by m (CCI wilen his .langctive boobd
foul. Hesttuckoulonacbeck swing
four pilChes later, making a winner
of Tun Leary (3-1). OaarUeLiebrandl
'(4·2) lOOk the 10 -

lad 3, I
At BaJtimcn. Dell •• Coat 0-1)

and two relieven comblDed OB •
dJree..hi1lt.r Iftd ,u,rn BcDc ...
hilS.

Jamie Moyer (0.1). m,kh" biI
fJUt .-jar league IIJPC8UCO IiDce
Ma, 21. 199 I.pve up two IUDI and
10 hilS over 7 1-] inniDp ia IUs
Balti.morc debut.

third game, this one againstPhoeoix.
"We don'uhinlc it w.iUevercome

to that," said Cowboys owner Jerry
Jones. "We lhink both sides are
aware of how not gening a contract
signed can hurt Emmitt and the ream,
This new rule should give a
sense of urgency to ..

. It would the CO\ll/hl'I'l/l:

•·•···

his wares -in the offseason . no
team even made an orter, aware that
ithe Cowboys oould match it. The
Miami Dolphins looked into signing
Smith and.decided his,heart was still I

in .Dallas.' ..
Even if Smith signs a. one-year

conaract. the Cowboys can name him
a "franchise" player next year and.
k P him from jllm ina to anolber
club..

Smith. and his agents Richard
Ho,weliandPatDyeIr. wantsomeS4
minion I year' and aguarantced
contracL FuJlback. DanylJohnston,
who also is negotiating with the
Cowboys,. wouIdlilce :someSI
million. The two are restricred free
apnlS who received qualifying
offers.

The Cowboys would have ,to noIify
both Smith and Johnston by Aug. 9
thal they plan to use the new nile.
Once the letter is sent, tho decision
'can't be reversed.

Unrestricted rm,agenlS negociat·
b~gwith the club ,~ safety Ray

'Honon. special teamS player Bill
BaleS, and cenrer'-Iong snapper Dale
Hen~ttae.
. Smith made someS900.000t

including incentives, last year and
was vastly underpaid considering his
production. DUring the re8u11t
season. he rushed for 1.713 yards on
a 4.6 yards per C8IT)' '.. crago and
scored. 18 touchdowns. In the
playOffSi Smilb rushed for 336 yards
and three touchdOwns.

"I want it to be a (air contraCt,·t
Smith said. "ne C'owboy. have bad
• bargain, .and now itt, time to be
paid for how rYe produced."

Jones said 'the Cowboys ba\'e to be
aware o( the NFL's salary cap in
dealing with Smith.

'Ibe salary cap kieb in duriDldlc
1994 season and Jones said ·'it',.
hvd. fast one. There will be no
vioIIDI wiIboula heavypunisbmcnL
You could be fined $10 million and.
banned from the NFL. ID flCt,. ,ocher
team. let a bounty if they tum you
in and you 've violated abe Nlea.

"Wo wlnt Emmitt 10 Fl wbat he
hu coming. but we allD have to be
aware of the cap. We can "just blow
all our money on one or two plaYerl.
We hive the Nile Newtons and Ihe
JimmieJon sdowninthcuenc
who should getlheir (air share. lOG,"

e
·Future Stars .

NEW YORK (AP), -The NFL·s
PU..nt.Pass and Kick competition was
revived in 1992 aller a hiatus of 1.1
.years.

A ""uober of current suus, most of
them q~rbaclcs, competed. in.1he
even1m years gone by.

Among them, IimKeUy of
Buffalo,. Dan Marino. iof Mlami. I

Randall . of the .~i~".

GO
Ina partnership arrangeinent between the YMCA and DeafSmitb

General Hospital, YMCA .members and program participants 18 and
older can sign up now at the 'YMCA for preventative health wellness
screenings. Cost is only $30.00 per person. The regular cost to an
individual for the tests ,and scteenings proVided is inexcess of $200:.00'-

. Screeningswill be conducted by
~DSGIj ai!dYMCAstaffOOginning

May 22nd on the ifunrSilimJay~.-fi-~
each momhat 10 am, Screenings
will include the following areas:

••

Gl••. ts 6,Redll .
. Kin Manw.aring mat£hed a
'career"best With dlrIe hies and had
two RBIs u San Fran~isco woo its
sixth ,straigbt and sent Cincinnati to
its fourth consecutive loSS.
. Trevor Wilson (2-3) lirrtired the

vilitiDJ Reds to· two. ibill in _fi.ve
iMings and left with a S-11eld. Tom

Let Cellularhelp you
w:ith,your shopping...·

xrr
CELLULAR:

384-1428



Afler bearing rumors about - new "sUper line, ·'1rmally laid ,mybIDds
on - •-gle lOO-yardspK)l. Tbctey ingredien1i somcIbingcalleclSpecn

, fiber. Devcloped,ioOennany :and~owpmduc~wider li~DSGb1 A1~
Sis_nal, S,pcclJa flbuS,lfC bl81ded,lntoIRyolu,Uona:ry new rub .... IiDe.,

UnlikcpopuJarmono6JamentJines,lhis - w line- virtually DOSII'dch
or red memcxy. It is vsy - _. 'ow, '. SIIOOg and very. dUn. Tbc4O-pouDd
I,ine has ,diameter :imilar 10 mo • ,12-pouod. onofdamntlTlUsliDe

i c:omes in - ,-sizes. iId . 35-.~. 70.. ,- :8()opaund. II .,-., IlnsicD-
resistant mat a nail dipper can barely cut it. and anglers!n wamod apinst
trying W Gut it by biLin.g. SOlUlds too. ood to be Inle. doesn"t it '

Remembel the good Old days,of,seuing die book bard cnQUgb to "eroa
their eyes?" This ocw line has vinuaUy DOsUC'lCh. and' Slers.,e warned.
to modify lheir hook set onisk bleating those bigh-dollar graphite roas.
M 'I p~ckage also sUggCl ted angler: should"ca:rry a smaD dowel to WI1Ip
line around when trying to fflee" bung up lures. , ' " ,

Several major companjes are wmking ovrnimein order fO supply eager
anglers wilb dlis new line. Itwill soon be available in quality tackle to _.
and major catalogues under several brand D~es-includi~g Lazer or 1\af
tine. : '

Anchor Marine in Amarillo received a mall. previewupplycallcd
Lazer Line from the Phantom Products and quickly sold out. This new
Iine win not be cheap but it. should out-fish tIlatold. kinky istuffllbat lays
coiled on our reels. Wben you get some,lel me know what you think and
we 'will share your view with our other readers. okay?..

"Gamefish live in an eat·or.·be-eaten wodd:if something acts like it. .
is hurt. something else will eat it That's why your lures need to change
directions. JWlSe or bump into somedting," according to leading pmfessiOOaJ
angler Ga.ry Klein of Dallas. Klein is an expert with the finesse baits,
those tiny plastic baits that are used to catch me wary~s that resi.de
in clear water lakes, Next time the fISh stop biting dwing a normal weekend
of heavy fishing pressure. try using some smaller.lures 9n lighter lines
and eaten a few extra fish,

What are the gun control positions of senate candidateS Bob KnaegcJ
and Kay Bailey Hutchinson? One of them will become senatoTandthen
could cast the deciding vote. '

L 88 than two percent of Americans liv .

The W·z rd' 01 I'd , .... nt Perk., .nci ~ohn~ MIa,.

vA~T&"e HeftE1?----------~~.----~--~

Marvln
t ,HEA.RD,.,.'1 !MOM SA'f rl'lAT I I

wloIeI'J My GRAMPA. WEHT
THROLJG~ A MIOl..lFe CRISIS,

HE CHAtoIGeD CA~Ee:RS.
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FELLOWSHIP OF BELIEVERS Students from the Susan Shaw
Studio will be presented in several
spring recitals. All friends and family
are welcome to auend.

The fLrst piano ,recital i planned!
atl p.m. Saturday in the Hericage
Room orDeal Smith County Library.
'S tud~nts playing wjU include Kristan .
Kimbe~l. Katie CardinaJ, Mary York.
Ashley He~son. Denae Brinkman.
Sabra Brownlow. Emily Parker. Ben
Sublett. Ta,ylor Sublett, SCOlt Shaw,
Clint Edwards. Emily Cunis and Erin
Louder.

The voice recital is scheduied at
7 p.m, Monday, 'May 24, in me
Heritage Roam. Singers to' be
presented include Heidi Hafligcr.
Emilee Hamger, Amy Pesina, 'oben
Reinauer, Brianna Reinauec, Scptt
Shaw, Shelia ,Teel. 10 Jo Lytal.
Melissa Celaya. Diana Deuen, Cronin
Leasure, Vanessa Gonzalez, Candi
Pankey. Heather Hemandez, Tori '
Walker, Kerns Mon'lgomery, Emily
Fry, Diana Torres and Misty Dudley.

The second piano recital is set for
1 p.m. 'Thurs~y! Me,>, 27, in the
HetitageRoom. ~anicipanlS :include
Heidi Hafliger., Rebeeca·Guuerrez. I

Marci Goldsmith, Cady Auckennan. '
Jessica Salazar. Gislin Leasure.
Shelia Teel, Sarah Perriti.· Amy
Perrin, Jamie Self, and Leslie Poarch.

Recilal students will be performing
solos and ensembles ftom .the
He.rero.lId J,t.mior Music Festival •.

, IMMANUEL U.LL. Contest, Greater Southwest

'""

U'T-.H'ERA'N. I CHU_ RCH Music F,estival and reperlto.ire from
Pastor Ed Warren 'and the Sunday school for all ages begins this. year's s~udies. Some vocal

congregation invite the public to at 10a.rn. at the churchlocated adOO students will be going on to perform
_lund all senic s aLlh ',. - , v B. __ their solos at Slate U.I.L. Contest in
loeatedon S. Hwy. 385 and Columbia Members of the AdUItBible Class ,-June. ~ -~-- '
St. will have a sCfip~ufe search

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m .. concerning "busy women."
and the Sunday services are held ~ During the ll a.m. Sunday worship
11 a.m. and 5 p.m, _. service, the Rev. Don Kirklen will

For addnional information, call deliver the message, "Self'Control"
364-3481. ba 'ed on J. Peler .5:6-11.

T, MPLE APTIST CHURCH COMMUNITY CHURCH

_ The Pastor H. Wyalt Bartlcuand P_ tor Donnan Duggan and the
the church congregation invite the churcb congregation invite the public
public to worship with lhem Sunday. to attend the Sunday moriting worship

Sunday school and Bible study service. .
begin at 9:45 a.m, The Sunday Sunday school (or all ages begins
morning worShip service will begin at 9:30a.m. and lheSunday morning
at ll and. the evening; service begins wOIship service ,swts ,at 10:30 with
at 1. The pasoor w.iU preach 81both Paslor Duggan speaking on "The Real
services., V:ou!'" "

The c~ul'iCh isprepa:ring for its Eac~ Wednesday at 9:30 .m.tdle
Vacation Bible School which begins Ladies Bible Study meets in 'the home
May 31. This is foJ' four-year olds of ~am~uder. 222 Douglas.
through the sixth grade. TIme of the . The "Hour of Power" is held at 7
school is 9~1l:30 a.m. p.m. each Wednesday with F"rankie
. The mid-week prayer meeting is Garcia leading the service.
held at 7 p.m. each Wednesday with The junior and enlor high youth
the ~nc'uary choir meeting at 7:4:5 groups meet at. 7 p.m. each
p.~. .Wednesday...

For :more information" please call
364-8866 or 364-2423. .FRIO BA:PTIST CIIUR'CH

The pa5lOf and,cOOpCgation of.Prio
Baptist Church extends wesch one of
you a heart felt wann invitation to
worship with us each SWldaymorning
at II a.m. Our Sunday school begins

.at 10 a.m. and our Sunday evening
discipleship rraining begins at 6. The
evening worship se:Mcc begins. at 7.

Summer Vacacion. Bibl.e School. Will
.be held June 6-1.1 at the chW'Chfrom
9-ll:30 am, ,'t

,This Sunc:Jay. morning's. message,
wiD be a continuation 'of' last week's
message of "00 Not Give the Devil
A Foothold" from Ephesians 4:27.

, The church is lociued seven miles
south of Hereford on FM 105:5. For
more infonnatlon, pleasecaIl 276-
5380.

youth rvices are held leach
Wednesday evening.

Nursery facillties are provided!.
For additional information, call

364-5874.

The Church congregation cordially
invites everyone 10,comeand worship
with them each Sunday.

The kindergarten Sunday school
j'staught by Timmy Hyer and the
junior and senior rugh· yOl~thsare
taught by Carolyn Baxter.

The Bible study for aduhs is led
by Doug Manning. Sunday scbool.is
held from 9:30-1O:1S a.m. and the
worship servlce is from 10:30-11:15
a.m.

N urse.1)'and. toddler facilities for
,Sunday school and fellowship'. und r
the direction of Vida Cash, aee
·available.

A free taxi service is avail~ble
upon request by calling 364-0359.

ST. THOMAS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

"Glory. Glory. HaUelujahl" is the
tide of the sermon by lIle Rev. Charles
A. Wilson on TheSevenlh Sunday of
Easter and is based on both the <GOSpel
reading from JOhn.11 and the reading Pastor Ellis Parson and the church
from I Peter 4. The Holy Eucharist,is congregation. hwite the public to
celebrated. at ] I a.m. and. there is 318ttend aU servicesat the chun:h
eoffee hour in theparishhaUJollowing' located eight' miles southwest or
the service. Hereford on Hwy.60.

The regular Wednesday Public' Sunday school for all ages begins
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. with the at 10a.m. and the ~,unday services are
Litany of Healing; lhe,Laying-QD-of': held at II a.m. and 6 p.m. The
Hands with Holy Unction: and Holy Wednesday evening services begin
Communion. The Lesser Feast of SL at 7. .
Augustine. Archbi shop 'of Canterbury Foraddiuonal information, please
will be observed. call 357-2535.

AVENUE BAPTIST ,CHURCH . T.R]NITY D,APTIST CHURCH
A. car wash will be held from 9:30

a.m .. until 3.p.m .. Saturday at the
church. All donations will be used

--I--'-''----'--,r-=--,.---.,..yo-.IIUl ana summer a~lli ~
Sunday se8'ooi begins at 9:45 a.m.

and .the Sunday morning worship
service will start at 11. The message
for the morning worship servfce is
entitled "Coping With Divorce". the
sec on din a six -weeks series, "Crises
Comes Home:"

_-+- __ -'-."A vacation Bible school meeting
"Ibe held at.7 p.m. Monday. A.lso:,

the prayer group.will meetat 7 p.m,
that--- 7ne~~WM~~r~nr~ftt~rttmn'~~~~~~~ ~~~--~~~~~~~---.-.~~~~~~~~.

UMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Heftri

Spiring
recitals
scheduled

Ann La
D AR'ANN LANDERS: Here's remindime ofanolher .. ying. "'From

a tD8Sl1O Ihe rr.acb' who signed herself bin sleeves 10 shirt sleeves in three
"TheLostOlordinN.Y."I'maoolhu geneta ."
one who, used to get hassled for being Ann, Landers' laresl bootIeI:.
ISO shy and quiet. I'm 36 years old. and "Nugg and. Doozies. ..... evaydiing
[ lite the w.ay I am. rr~m the o~tra~eous1y CU.~nnnyCOthe

Tbc nut lime someone asks you. po.I.g,wtdy :mslghtfuL Send a self·
"Why are you 10 quiet?" say. HIgot addressed, long. busines -size
new mufl1et." You might then -ask; envelopeand.acheCkor ~oncyorda'
"Why arc you so loud?"..:content in for $5 (til· includes postage and
Miami ,handling) 10: 'Nug , c/o Ann

_ . .. . Landers, ao. Box 1lS62.Olicago.lU.
DEAR CONT NT: Thanks for a 60611~0562. .

S...nappyretort.While irwon.' & oolp you
win a popularity conleSt, it might ~
)'00 feel bette. Thlrty·t.'wo iU,lte. h,I,V8

DEAR ANN LANDERS: A recent 1,~Uerll •• ,
Gem of 'the day said, IHA.'fool and his,
money are soon piUttd. ~t Iwant
to know is how they got togeLherin the
flISt place." I can answer that He
inherited it It happens a 10L~~Buffalo
Bill

DEAR BILL: It sure does, which

.j' .,(, ';'/' \ .I:l

For l1uurance cali....
. Jerry ShIpman, CLU •, .101N.~.~e11"·""··1
s...F ...ml"_~ AHarne Oft-= Bloor - - ..... ~'.I.- rMIgIon."

ELKS.LODGE
DANCE

.Featuring;

There is no good in atguin'g with
the inevitable. - The only argument
available with an east wind is to put'
on your overcoat. .

HRISTIftN -----:-.~,.-....::::!--
ASSEMBLY

noon Tuesday and the U.M.U •.
Council will meet at 7p.m.

The Wednesday evening meal. is
served at 5:45.. . All. Wedne~ay
evening ol!anizations will meet at 7.

services at the interden'ominational
church. Don Cherry is pastor.

Sunday worship services are held
at IIa.m ..and6 p.m. The Wednes.day
prayer service is at. 7 p..m. Also, the

;;::

,I ,

,I i

,I, '

• Fuel & Farm SUppties
• Gasoline '& Diesel

I'
116:New' York Slre.,t·

, 364-1146

A.O:-THOMPSON A8STRACT- - ,

COMPANY

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .
P.O. Box 73 '242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

~~~ CAVIN INSURANCE .A.GENCY
~.\ Specialiting /n Agr/culillrol Risk M(/ntl,,~nt

DAN HALL
Alent

CAll FORWARD ANSWERING . .

•(Ilk Spot Pril)tiQg Ca•
. , COMMERCIAL PRINTING(101)".

1IOI.rr MIO'fGNI.v... .....
,..... 71.,

SIal. ILIe. INo. .
TACLAOCM7C

TEL-US CO'MMIUNICATION'S
ANSWERING SERVICE

f 806~363,-7900
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~refo,rd
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad _ Do n .Alil

,21,1 "

,MoVing S81e-4OS bt~, Sat.8-?;Sun,
l-S.sta:age shed, Oak Crest mlbop desk
wlcbiitJ )'I'ti&d;sewb\g machine, dinir'S---------..;-~--'Iroom set, swirig w, pi~ic table,
couch·hide-a-bed,. drapes"fan ,w/lighl,
~y care furnishings. dishes,. relaader,.
misc.' ' 23874

Bacqard sale 4·10 Blevins Friday & 'I

SatUfday 8-2., 23851 I

'64 CheveUe Malibu 2 dr. hl, new 350
headers, Edlebrock HoUey. B&M

Yard sale 401 Blevins Fri.day ,& ' Trans, 411 axle,. disc bmkes, gauges,
Saturday8:30-3p.m. Cabine;ts. end tack, AT 1'racker tires, Cragar SS
tables. Home Interior. clothes, mise., mags. 912.s. Lee, 364·2897
exereise bike. 138S8 . 23822

Joe's Trading Pcu Qpen Frida,y &
Satur4.ay. West Highway 60. Lots '
everything, 23063----------_-------:11 '
Garage Sale Friday 4p.m.·7p.m.:
Sawrday 8a.m.~'1 No, early lookers .
please. Lots of item.s.··317"Douglas.
, 2381.8

Yard sale Friday & Sat.urday '912i S.
Lee, stove, dryer. .reftig,eqltor.1

fumluae, clothes & misc. 23823

Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030, I!

or come by 313 ee, to. pJ ace your classified
,advertising, We ~~achthou ands every day!

THINK
364·FORD

Three family patio sale, bousehold
I items, dothes, 'black &. wbiteTV.

prom cltesseS. Friday & Saturday 8-6~
.230 Rang.cr. 23854 . ~ ,

___________ 1 For sale, 1989' tsuzu Trooper, .Ioaded,
, 4x4. mint condition, Cal] 364-3366

0, " 613 .lrving, day" 3; bet n 8-5;. 364-013 after S p.m.
Saturday 8·12. BabYi' chUdrenadult 23727
clothes. car seat and lots more.

2385,S

New and now in stock The Roads of
New Mexico, in boOkfonn.Also The
Roads ofTexas.SI2.9S each. Hereford
Bniiid, 313 N..Lee. .IS003 Garage Sale US Ave H Saturday '·lI_PI~FmI.pic~'. 360V8

'\ ~~nd.12noon';7J?m. Sunday Ip.m.-? ,8uromabC. g~, tues, -:-ew battery.
A Great _ O~t! II 1C - . Counlty , Lmle. of evecylhing23860 runs g~. 364 .l~.. 23838
Reporter 'Cookbook' -- the cootboot
evCfYC?DC.is ~ abou,L ~p8fes 3 family yard sale, 416 hIOtna Lane I FCB' Sal~ 1985 Western ,sw:nwn.rI.J~;:&.jlQII Saturday9.2.LOts orclOthea.alhiza. Conve.nnonal, 250. WB, 400
. '.' . ~ . 11'. . ro to. bab til' 23863- Cununmp. 9 spcl. lWln 1CtCW. 60"
creaave concacboa usmg Texas, , ;y -~gs. rand walk' ~ Jake BrMe
lumbleweeds.SU.95 • Hereford' , I, tuca up - ~ .' p.s •
Brand.· 17961 G . ." 223 - , D_~t new' • _inL- - ~3""~ .•AC.

.~&rage Sale ,~SaturdayOnly· Fa ~I.. r-,."""" 71.J.

-,.------------- I - lOme furnibft. dothing,lncl much 23844
,Repqssessed Kirby ., Compact' more. . 23865
Vacuum.OIberIlllDC --- 'S39&up ..
saies • repair 011 maks iDyour' , a984 Honda Aero. a2S S<:oot«..

G"A1'A". . S..I__ 1iemplo CaI_, V8r:1'o 5450.00. 364·2423. 23852borne. 364--4288. " 18874 --0'" ~
,Assembly ChIIIch,l37 Avo. G'..Priday
" Satulday. Lou of 1tIB. 23866 Im.FadCcuria'.~cxidtion,

42.000 :miles. 364-3147.' '2385,7

IOU Want It.
You Gol It!

CLASSIFIEDS
- --

~2030
Fax:364-8364

313N.lee

Garage Sale 218 Ironwood, Saturday
, 9'·4. Bmndnew items. fumiLure, toy.s;

good clothes and lots of good misc.
items. 23829

Garage Sale 315 South 25 Mile
Friday, Satwday & Sunday. 9..(;.
Musical equipment.furniture, Brand.
name clothes, appliances, electtonics, "
wftwme.con~·u rer:~~:~ri~~~~--~

'23836

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-- -- -

.. CROSSWORD,
by THOMAS JOSEPH

AC OSS 39 Team
1 Yank • animals

f08s 401Depend
5 THESE 41 ·Sommers-
_ LETTERS .by" actor
'IFrench DOWN

1,2,3 and 4 "bedroom apartments
, available~ Low income housing ..Stove
and refrigerator fumished. Blue W~ler

. Gant:n AptS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.
for sale SO,acres ,of land,. 5550'00 per . 710
acre. Recently plant ed m blue stem ' _~ __ -,=;_--";:,,,-,--,-,- _

grass, Locaied 1(2 Mile North of
Northcut.Feedywd. CaJll.L. Marcum Best deal in town, furniShed] bedroom
at 364·0990 or 364.4125 23820. rJJi::ietty apK1I1ltUs. $175.ooprmooth·

bills pOO.,. red lR:k apUl10IIS:3OO bkxk
-- - I West 2nd Street 364-3566. 9120

Mobile homes, 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom,
16 wide and double wide, free delivery

sewP. lowest prices around.
'~1JI!)..~~4·7212 . 23681

•

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIauHIad adWtIfalng r ar. Nttd on 15 0II\II .•
word lor II,., InMtlIon ($3.00 mlnl'"-trrt, and '1 ctnta
lor s.oond P\A)IcIIlion an6 t~. Rat .. below
.,. baed On _«:I.IItv. laau., no copy chang ••
alrqht 'woril .-d$,

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per word ,15 :3.00
<I d,," per \lIOfd ..211 6.:20·
3 dol" pel" WOld' .37 7AO
~ da" perWOl'd .4B UIO
Ii days Plr WDfd .59 , 1.80

. C'~FIED DISPlaY

Claaaified d~ ".lIIlfI/yto all 0Ih« ad. nat Ie!
in ,ofk:I.\Irord ,YMI"'hae. """ c:apl1Dns.boId or IiugiII:
type, speclall ~rlPhlng; I~aJ felT... RII ..
are M.1s-p.r~mn Incn; ,lU51iiiTnCti for con·
&eOJlill. addriOna! "'&etlion',

LEGALS
Adr' .. "or ''Il0lI0Il_.,. .. lor eIuIKIad
dltplay. '

ERRORS
E ,)' .IIon.l. mad. to avOid "(!II IIIword lIda and
legal nollCef. ~1Mr •• hould cal "*'tlon 10 M)'."0IlI 1tM'ted~y an .. tt..11,."ftlenlon. w. will no!
be F .pons ble lor 1'nOI'.lIw'U)llII,lnmrred InMl11on'.ln
cas. 01 '.lrO" by IIlII pubijlllIIl!I,an.lPdhloMll",.,·
lion will be publlshecl,

-

1. ARTICLES IFOR SALE
-- -

Ie

-. _ .. -
G~ge Sale 4J4 Ave H. Friday. 8£
Saturday. Two l(abJe& ,chairsy stove,
chest of drawers, recliner, end tables
& lots of misc. 23840 I

G.IIt~ge Sale 33.5 Ave E Sammay
Sunday 9-7 Clothes, toys. household
hems, piano,lable -& ~bairs. 5efVice
station ace., cassette tapes & religious,
soundtracks. ' 23842,

health 1·Walk
fesort Away-"

~1 PSElud-, 2·Change, ~~I~~
onym over time

19 ~48 HRS.- 3 Rae: room An.we,
star' . fixture drinks, 27 In .support

14 Court 4 Posed 17 Blazed of'
fixture 5 TV type a trail 28 V~ndor

15 Wing :8 Out ,of 'the 11OntadoU PunCh
16 Rapid In wind Indian ' flavor

tempo 7 ,Rae room 22 Colts .•e.g. 91 Baseball's
18 Non- fjxture :24Falgrant Pee Wee '

paying ·8 Like soma' wood 33 Film
tenant, cows 25 Pocil.trick holder
perhaps 10 Tidy 26,Playing 37 !Bar '

20 Favorite' 2 Quick around? container
21 Like some

settls
22 Olympus'

aWeliefS
. 23 Stimpy's

partner
24 Burg.er

,l'1older
25, Means
~Viper's

weapons
21 HUI'

resident
30. Long

c.ushion
32 Impolite

people
34 ,PlUb order
35 Very ~4-~~~--

seriou~ "
36,Roam
38 Math"s

. Leonhard

Nice, large,lLnJumished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
~y ooJy elfclric..we PlY Ihe ~ .$305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

DIE
30 LBS. • 30, DAVS

30 DOLLARS
JOANNE ATCHISON .' ....... 1:768

I ,.

Cia Ined ads Kel, ults! Our dlllS.ln iJ

Ip ou r,reacl rs bU),.III!IJi,lleue, 'or re.lhln'k.
caner po--IbJllti. R d upon wlaa",
available. IUId p t Jour .d In,the daultled
and ,'berr' • results ,.GUlet!

bll, ,our
poclf'det at 011 or Hereford', n..
IUIM!l'mlrlleh!

-.

of rour cila and
)64"()S86.

House sale 446 Ave. F. Friday &
Saturday. Lots of miscellarieous, chest
of drawers. kerosene lamPs and washer
& dry~r. 23847

Sale ,611 Ave. [ Friday 8:30-1'
8:30-1. Girlsclolhes'.

Gap I:AnIique Sale SaturdayOnly
117 • pood. 9 a.m .. No eaIy
.~ ~I 'hIck.~ I~
ICWlDi • vidIoII. quilts.
CMmics., doIbj ,,- PI bench.
wllelbed. ' t ere.. 23861

sale by owner:' Very neat 3
Ibec:lnXlm. 2 bath. 2 car garage home

,stooD cellar. Call 364-6462.
2381A Self-lock storage. 364"()1~O.

1360

Eldorado Amls Apts • .1 ,& 2 bedroom
furnished aptS.refrigerared .air.laundry~
. cable; water, & gas. 364-4332.

1.8873

I,

$.21

3 bedroom. 2 bath with fuepl8ce.
Has double car garage. Otea1
location·Nonhwest area. C-all for .
appomtmeni at 364-5S60.' 23808'

- -

3. CARS FOR SALE Beautiful,3 bedroom home for sale.
Has been remodeled-Bas 2 ntal

I aparunents that go with i.L Excellent
rental propert;y,located in the Hereford
area. Also· available for rent Call

1655-0092. '23813 II

" ..... LERSHOP
CROFFORDAU1'OII01WE

HOUSE' FOR S LE
IN LUBBOCK1979 2-door '98 Oldsmobile luxury 1 '

sedan. Good running condition. AU, MOVING TO LUBBOCI<?
eleeme, Af~r 5 p.m. call ~64·2039 or ~Consider this beautiful C:UStOD1I'l
weekends., 23714. built bome-3bd, den w/nrephH:e- II

Idiniol area, breakfast nook, 2
baths, 3 ceiling 'alll, .new carpet
" Dew noor covering in kitcbea I

& pat bath.
I 2 • •. a ace, doable
garqe, on 112 acre lot with water

lOcated outside city IimJts In
1 North Terra F.s~tes ID tbe II
, Freoship School District No clt,y

taxes. 12'x16t Ito .... bldg, built·
I ~ sIieIves, overhead ,OPts, power I

outlets.
Assumable VA. loaD, DOD-

1 quanr,inJl at 9CJ., nxec.. rate. I

For IDronnationl Call
1..793·9213

4. REAL ESTATE

lIr(re ·
I



.Hrrerord Br.u-Pridlll. Ma,21" "'3- - ,
I DALLAS I(AP) - While Ross Percx \
is a leadiDl colic of die proposed .•
North .A.merican Free Trade •
Agreement. his son' pushing it a

. a boon for Texas - and for a
Perot-developed industrial airpon.

The elder Perot say dle Itreaty
among the United SUlICS.Canada and
Mexjc will create "a giant lICking
sound" as, jobs mignue 10 Mexico.

But 0 Perot Jr. insists a:he
IIagreement not only will help""lish
. the 17,OOO-8Crc. $200 million
Alliance Airponnear Fon Wonh as
a hub for free U"8de. but also will
bring ·thousands of jobs ·to north,
Texas.

"On NAFTA, J basically believe .
one lhing. and he believes in

" another," Ross Perot Jr. said in an
interview in Sunday's The Dallas
Morning News.

Ross P~JOI Jr. plays down the
difference of opinion, saying hi
father haa role. in the Alliance
project 0 ....... partial ownership

..... !"!"""!"__ -...i;......_ ..... ,.andnlS liule iapul. He noted that his
father .atfir.argued against building

, the project because "airports make
noise:' .

-- painting. InIl!'lKrQl'~ \by Ir---------.....,
n::asmabJc. Fmc CSIinuUes. KeilhKdso, NOn E TO C EDITORS
364-6489. 23185 Nolice b reby &In. tbal

I ~ origiaalLdlerl ...,for
th- Estate or MARVIN C.
CO Y,Deceased,. re
00 M8y14. 1993, DocketNo.
4019, pendiDR iii the COUIJ
Court or Dear mlth COWlty,
Texas, to: NORMA J.COFFEY.
The residence or the IDdepeadeat
BXe(ulor • In Deaf S.....
County. Tex ; the post omce
address Is: "
do Rex W. E terwood, P.C.
Altorney at La
P.O. Box 17 -
Hereford, Texas! 79045
A:Upenoosbarinldaimsapinlt
this E tate which is currently
beinR admmistered Ire required
to present them within tbe time

I I I and in the manner prescribed by I

law.
DA:TED tbe 20th ,day of May" I,
1993.

Harvey'sLawn Mower Repair. blne
ups.oil c~. blade slwpening,eu:.
plCtup-delaver, mow law •70S.South

I Main. 364-8413. 23806
.. '.' I

I

PosInon, ..~ LVN' Ben~fit.package.. ~-:":'~O"!'!'!~~~~---iItiiiItiiI--
Compeullve salary. .King's Manor . "ME MArNTENANCE
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Driye~ Repairs,. Carpentry, painting,

23745: ceramic: 'tile, cabinet tops, attic
andwaU insulation, roofing & '
'eaeln.l. F·OI''free e limates call.

TIM RILEY·364-6761

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove.
fridge, water paid. 364-4310.

22671 .Camp Fire proiram administra-
tor-Hereford. FuU lime position.
Musl work welJ with volunteers.
Win coordinate p~roJam and
total opera OIlS oreamp Fire iii
Hererord., Primal')' ftSponsibilit.
les are: Membership growth,
finan£ial. man gement, lllLd
rais,ing and development

Paloma Lane apartment, 2 bedtoQm '~ommunity 'relations. Send
avsUable. cenlIal air/heat, range r~um~ atte~tion J(t), Fassauer
tinished. watetpaid. 3()4.12S5 9-5:30. I EX~utlveDarec::torZ808 CanyOli
M~lt ' '23229 I Drive, AmariUo~ Texas 79109.

, .Appli£ationsaccepled througb
------------- 6.15193 atsamea~M-F.,9-S.

ot&c bldg.. on Highway 385. 2 offices.
.foyel. kitchen, .restroom area,
$37.5Jmonlbly~CalIRealtor 364- TI92.

23154
I lSummee work. Due lOlocal expansion.

NationaICo. bas openings in Herefonl ~-'-""""""'-------'
I$9.25 stan-no experience necessary. '
will uain, excellern for students, apply.
now.. 356~7188 2~lS2

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE I

Lonnie & Sue Gib_oo,
Box 364

Amherst,Texas 79312
806-246·3331' .'

Sranimmediarelyl. Earn up lO $8OO/wk
labeling posu:an1s from home. Set your I.....~.;-.-------- ........
8wn hours, _ . No quo.tas.. Call
1-90(). 74()..7377 ($1.49 man/IS yrs+)
or Write: PASSE-480X; . 161 S.

.Lincolnway. N. Aurora IL 60542.'
.,~g?l .

fJfi.ZII:y duplex<l'oo:crt'NO bedroom I'---~--""""'----'
duplex, stove, fridge, water paid. $159 '
&; 51.99, 364-43.7.0. - ,23722 i ~~~~--------~

. FcrItll, 2 bOOrocm, $175/moolhly.SlOO
deposit Pay own bills. 364-4332 ..

.. 23733·

VACUUM WORLD

A~thoriJ.ed .Sales &. R.epair, .ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS I

Kirby, .Royal,. Sharp and most' I Notice is, bellebygiven tbat tbe
Th~ ~rSmit~ Ccrunl! Shedlfs ',' Home Health. Aldes-",'_.. ·8.1· 'A.oI'I'(!or·Home other makes. TenQs .available. 25 Hereford LS.D. wID be aceeptlag TOW·SON Md (A D) F-'"
Department IS no- tak! !~II y·ears r'epal"r'AV.ruln"eo-·ce·· sealed bids until. June 10.1-3.. ... _. ,. . ,-u- - .. I~
ap I-I f· - Ii . 'n -. ng .HeaJ.lh Agency. Certifica1ioo~ . .. - '. BobB~idwen . Bids will be opened.t 9:00a:=.., Rogers. "Mister Rogers" to young
. p ca IO~S ;o~ 8 .parl-tlDle 'Conmct DSHCS-806-364~2344 I. ' lln the Central adminisndo televiston viewers, Is ,u~glng newCommunlcall.ons Operator. 238- . 609 E. Park Ave., 11 d h -

I·App~icaDt •mU5~ have La Higb .. 30 .1, Suite D~-94l1 I office located at 136 Avenue F, co ege gra uates to reac Out and
Scheo] diploma or G.B.D. .... ------ ... I Hereford, texas, fOr the follow- I help, others.
equi"alent and must be at least Nurses-RN"s Im__ d LVN'·s.needed ""01' 1··,""-,.....---------..... ing: I uM h ··h··th ho18 years orage. A,de.partmentaJ 'l WINDMILL & DOME T.lCCarpet for claSStooDlB . . y. unc .IS· .at everyo,new .
entrance t·est will lbe g·I··ve-.non- Home Health A-gency. ExceUent, S . I ·1 Specifications. and informatioD has ever graduated from a college orbenef'ts and h C . ales, Rep-air, Service. - ···h has been' bleWednesday. Ma,y 26. 1·9n3e.PJ·ek - - I - ours. ontact: maoy be obtained by contacting·: umv.ersny,anyonewo - • a

• 7' .. DSHCS ·SfVJt.3642-344 23831 I ' Gerald Parker, ." .. ood It bas had I· tup and returQ app1icatIons .'. .. ,_.UU" ---'.. •... I 2'58.7722 . II Don. Cumpton, Assist.Dt iosustamg war.. _at eas
between the b.OUlS or 8:30 8Ju. Superintendent, at 136· Ave. F, one person- and often man.y - who

d 400- M' 1· S18;4646 . I 364-0606. The Distrrct reJerves have.believed in him or her," hesaid .an:. p•.m., ay 9 thru May Imm.....:..... . f'. RN S-._N I'c • .' 'h~ 'da...·5· ·ttlnJ'· ,.. ~'ta M N - !!~ ...... onPnang ror - Ull.l1I01' t.b.e-rl'gbt· to r·..·.·.'-t IIny aDd a·U m__a cemmencementsoeect rfl ·yat
.!l. , .. 77., o. ves ' ae ..UDley, ICU' S;gn:oo' bo - If'. ed- • .....- ... ."........
Room 206 C t Tre· ., -- -. • - nus 0 ter . ' Goucher 991lege ..
.. .. - -.' ou~ y ;-- asurers. ,C 0 rn p e' t .~t .i y e h 0 u r l y
Office, Deal. Sm:lth .Cou~ty ! rale.ContactPersonne1. Office. Deaf

Opportumty S mit h G e n e r'a-l-H 0-5 p ,i I.a 1 . . •
(806)364-2141. Ext. 125 oi send ~w ~!Dghum sedan.grms. nytJid

IteSllUlle·. to: DSGH~Aun:PersomeI.Box .. pearl.~ redlOp~,hegari. wheat,
1858, Hereford Tx. 79045· 23832 rye &; tritlcale,Book now. 258-7394,

• E. of Hereford, Ga.yland Ward.
, 23728

For rent 60S Jackson Slfeet One,
bedroom unfurnished. No pets.
364'-1917. 23807

Two ,bedroom houses, 708 E. 5th,
$225/monthl.y; 216 Ave.' I.
$275/monthly. Either + utilities & $75
deposit 364-1736. 23845 , -

, 12. LIVESTOCK
Bahama cruise, 5 days/4 nights,

.underbooked! Must sell! S279/couple.
Limited tickets. (40.1) 761-8100 En
2050, Moo-Sat. 9am,-lOpm .. 23849

Employer •.

EI Departamento de Sherife del
Condado de .DeafSmitb abo; esta
acceptando apUcadones para

I posidon de Operador' de
Comunicadones para trabajo par
temporadas. EI ,apUcante debe
tener su diploma de Escuela
Secundar.ia,.'" ellequivalenCe de
G.E.D. y tener no menos de 11

.ByTexas State lh.as~rer
Kay BClliley HUkhisonHereford Care Center needs ·twoLVNs

2-10 & 10-6. CaU 364-7113 or come
I '23] Kingwood.. ·23835. want to buy wheat hay, reund.bales,

27~5389" 276·5343. . .. . 23749

2 bedroom apartment for rent, S175 ...
$50 deposit Inquirer ~.204 E. 6th after
4 p.m. . 23864 , ~

Editor's Note: Texas State I,m-
, surer Kay Bailey Hutchison· ,{Jd.'

dressesvartous iS$ues~elated 10per-

AIlbbqb Ihe TIcasury bas no
reaa&lai'lJt'j authority 'OV·eI rmandal

keep a close watch
364-7S2S talk 10 Bill or Martha. ,para el ~partamento ellunes dia

.26 de Mayo, 1993. Levante y
regrese apUcadones de .Ias 8:30
a.m, a,las 4:00p.m. Mayo 19-

I Mayo 25, 1993«:on Vesta Mae'
Nunley, Cuarto206, in el oClcina
de Tesorero len Il'aCasa de Corte II ~oITl~mi()Dsl~i",
del' Condado de Deaf Smith.
Empleador de O,portunidad',

23869 However. lheseviews are nOI in-
tended to repku:e lheadvice of repu-
tablefinancial'advisers orother pro- .
fessiono! counselors

one Texas banks failed in 1991 land
twenty closed in 1992. Four
have faded so far Ibis year. Ibelieve
that our. banks are·StOwing suonger
everyday as the Texascconomy im-
proves; however. some may stiU ex.-

..Penenoe'difflcultiesand people need.
tolmow that their ~ts IR:Pro-
tected •.

To ensure that your deposits are
safe. the Pedeni Deposit Insurance
ClVnIWQh (FDIC)hasLA-"':- and_......,....._00 . _ . .. UA"...~.!g .
savings and loan insurance funds
·that will protect your ,deposits up 10.
5100,000. CJlect with your finan-
cill institution to malcesure it is a
member ,of the FDIC and maintain
yoPI' balance within &he$100.000
insurance level.'

13-Lost and Found-

8. HELP WANTED I •

Lost Male Black & Tan Daschund wilh
n Ilea collar. AnsweIs 11OBo. One Mile
West 00 Hanisoo. Hwy. Reward offaed.
kit Sanders. 364.:2538. 23834

Q.. ID today's tougb Hoaomic
times, everyone is keeping a wltcb-
Cuieye'on theirmoaey aDd my wife
and .1are DO exception. We make
montbly deposits· iBm •. yviDp
accouot so we will be able to liv.e
comrortab:ly wbeD "I,' retire.. I
kDowtbata numberorreusbanks
Ilave fail'ed in recent years aDd I
am concerned about tbe security
or our money.HQw caD I be as..
sured· ·tbat our deposits ,Ire .fe?

Immedi.te employment, run time
or pan t1m~, 3t04 weeks, male Operate a fireworks stand outside
orfema~e. R.L. POlk.& Co. I Hereford.lane 24lhru JulY,4..Make up
IIpdatJngthe Hereford City to $1.500.00, Must be over 20. Phone
Directory,noexperience.needed, Ij210;-622,.3.788 or 1-800-.364-01.36 IA . A' IF all E I VSlNESS oPPOa- TUNlT-"
00 sales involved, guaranteed lOam-5pm .23645 uenuon,uenhon. Ot·· xcer B·.·,..· .... .I.

! Ihourly wage + mileage, ,automo. 'workers; I care for childme in my Dealerships available. Port-O-
bile esseQtial, good exercise & I . home for nighl. time. For more Bldg. &: Port.-O-Covers. Low
wor.king eondltions. Apply now , Town & Country will be holding' infonnati.~n caII364~8624. Pleaseno investment cost, guaranteed re-
to Noon Friday the 21 t at Texas interviews for fuU and pan-time 'speak English. Z3862 1 purdiase. Goes &OOdwitbexistina
EmpJOymentCom...msion,403W. positions on Wednesday. Ma,y.26th business witb extra land.

, from lOa.m.-2p.m. Please ap-ply tOO Financlnugvallabl •CONTA'CT.'7tb. D
. S. 25 Mile Ave.' Mike Wulf, General Shelters

800~34..alO!J

-

7A-Situations Wanted

If you have Q question. write
Mon." Talk, Teus Stale Trceasury.
CO,mniliUl<iCQlfw,rs.D.ivjsion.P. O..Box

787Jl'~

perienced.and a lor of people have
expressed similar concerns about the
government's closing on financial
instirutions throughout the state.

NOTICE TO ALL
PERS9NS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST ES,TAT.E OF .
AGNES A. WILHELM

Adminiistratiooot elJ.e estat·e ·or'
AGNES A. WILHELM, cfecea4;ed,

~ st.t. lIc,nsed bas been c::ommencedbythe I

Also, .• SPE.CIAL· AFTER·HOURS . I issuance, or OI"igjnal letters
plcli;up for Kindergaf1ln Chlldr.nl testamenlary to the under1iignedi

on April 19, 1 _,bythe __ bat
Court of Deaf Smitb County,
Texas, acting in Cause No.4020,.
styled E-STATE OF AGNES A.11.~"'''--''-ililii''''''''''II1;11WILH.ELM" DE'CEAED" in

lNG'S wbichcourt the matter is!
MANOR pending, '
METHODIST All Persons having claims
CHILD CARE against tlae estate are hereby I

notified to present tbem to the
, undersigned at the address shOWD'

. below within the tlme prescribed
by law.

I Dated this 1.9th day. of April,
.99J. .

GeorR~ R. Wilhelm
. Joseph. A. WHhelm

INDEPEN.DBNT EXECUTORS I
Route 3, Box 391

.7904~ I!

SEAV,ING
HEReFORD
SINCE 1979

I

Hysinger
AXYDL.BAAXR

IsLONGFELLOW
One letter 'stands for another. In this Simple A.'Isused

for the three L' , X for the two 0'1, ~. .e ,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words alie
a11hints. Each day the code letters arf different.
5-21 CRYPTOQUOTE" ,I

COMMOOITY SERVICES

15001 West P,arkAve.
Rlchardi Schlab '

364-128,1,
Steve ,Hy.lnger

v y'V'K T L H A I< V·

GRAil" ,FUTUBE$CATILiE FUTUBES. K T M L P P Y T F E Y V .
H ·E I W Q p T V J( T L H A K V

V y 0 T V M R T E F T L H -
Y Q. p W N K Q D T L V

.$Jgte Ljpensed
"'Q,uolified Stqff

I<QSUl(LTN
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: HUSH, UTIU BRIGHT

UNti,. DON7 yOU CRY; YOU'LL BE A CLICHE BY
AND BY. - FRED A.1il:N

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
t.,- ... -

'The
Newspaper
B~IB'L.E

-

11. BUSINESS SERVIC E

HAW YOU ·ClUEA.TBDYOUR OWN'
GOD!

Moses was sent to be Israel's ruler and savior.
And by means of many remarkable miracles he I d
them out of Egypt and through the R d Sea. and
back an forth through fh wilderness for 40 years,.

. Mosell hims If told the people or Israel. "God will
rai up 8 Proph t much Uk me from mong your
brother .'" How tru this. prov d to be, for in the
wildern s, Mo wa th go-b twe n-vth
In dial.or b Iween th peopL of Israehmd the Angel
who 88\1 th mlh Law of od=the Living Word-on
Mounl Sinai.

Hut au ralh f8' reje led Mo as nd wanted to
return to ERYPt. They lold Aaron. "Make id01! for
us .. nl.hat w will ha god 10 lead u b ck: for we

, don't know h, ha b com of 'hili MOles. wh
brough' us (lui .of IERYP1." 'So they m d a ealt-idol
od acrific d to it, and r joicpd in this thing the

had m de.

Then God turned away from the.m and gave them
up, and let them serve the lun, moon nd,tal'l'-
thelr godal In lh bOC)k of AmOI' pl'ophe£iel the
Lord God ask ,lOW •• it to Me you were .. crificing
durtng thOle 40 yeara in the de. rt.l.rael? No. your
teal interest wal in your heathen lodl--Sakkulh.
and the star god K-iway. and in .lIlhe lmap you
made. So • will Hnd you Inlo c pttvit), far ,away
b yond Babylon."

Our anceltOl'a cirri d a'iong wUh thCfmIIpOfable,
Temple, or Tabernacl I Ihrough the wildern I•. In
it 'hey kept lhe atone. t blet. with th Tell
Commandment. written on them. This buildlnl
wa co stru t d In ex ct ceordanee with the plan
shown 10 MOl by Ih' Anael.
Act 1:3Sb·"4
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